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THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

bsm MlramkM, N. B, every Тпгжявау mom 
I» lime fer è*»pi*flh by the еегИеЛ «mule

H nTeentteaty «Mme* in Canada, the Catted 
Stem* ot Greet erlWn f Postage prepaid by the 
Petit h*er) et the Mowing гмм :

One \-eiH. lTt advftftCO, » 
f not paid until «ter 6 months,

Arcruetli ente ere pieced wider

<

PATENTED JVM'
KKUAL ÜF

SUHtaoiillV AWARDED
- —

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884,

- SI. 0
» S2.00

classflkd heed-

kdxe-tisetueo», ether thanyearly or bv the sec- 
•ou are inserted eljtr# зяй» per Une nr-npareil,(or 1 
axt? seat» per tee*) fer 1st insertion, and rwe і 
et чи cer in>e (or «Met» cents per inch) for each !

Tea lv ■ - яеавп», advertisements are taker, at the 
rate of S6 7 s an inch per year. Tbe matter, if |

LS80,

F
D G. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1,00 a Y міг, la AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 8, 1888.TOL 14-:
■peer secured by the year, or season, may be 
d.iti^ed muter апелюєшei.t made therefor ftith 1 tbe jmbltsher.

In* huv»ap.n, AÉBXâata1 bariiu: its large circa- I 
lation ubvihuted priacipaUy in the one ties J 
Kent.No.;Ь*нпЬегЄт,:,0*>иее*їет and Restigoudhe I 
<New tit jHrwtok), «на їв tioiiaveniun ап і '4>sp%. 
(VaetexX*H/o«* vemn.neities e.igaged n Lumber- 
tig, t-whieg aed MW «liurat pv-rsuiis. •flora 

S uperii r пі-n. eonnts to aaveriiwiN A<idrex>

-—тип hint—-
GENERAL BUSINESS.Petek. іНішпШ AHvimrc, RAZOR in USE.GENERAL BUSINESS

S-'ntby mil to ««у n-MivjM 
f>« t'ccdpt of price, TWO 001.- 
LARS AND FIFTY VRNTS.

G. STOTHART,
Chatham NR

WAVERLEY HOTEL.j»v.rs>ai;». i fl 
і r «екаїч to aoveriist-ts Andre*?, 
ІЧШог Жіак.кЬі Acx*mі. Vhftthft" , N. B. Newcastle FHBN1T11RF DEPOT. Chatham Швшшт railway. 0ВІТЯ1*, N- B... КЛКС8 8, im K -m-.VaSTLK.- ■wmancm, n в

GENERAL NOTER AND NEW*
tt і* ИЙ that tiie efveciti enrto»» nfii- 

«та have eel eel from tile St, Oftix Soup 
\V,vrtt« et St. Stephe», 580(1 box-та of eoejs 
on eoeonnt of beck tin tie* alleged to tie 
8*e tire goverement,

Гот. Hoes* hwl.M.' been rehmrorero 
pretsibie lirantfemeet пейе to 

er ttwnkw-*
» LI VERT 8ТАІІЖ», wire оооооттітопте.

лаіг. i, «ad even 
the comfort . XI

^WM. A. PARK. GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE 
go toll FAIRE VS, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 diSerent styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c,

------------ CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR--------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

IF YOU WANT 0N
ooxm KOBTV-

L 7t of Wx tk-It В Base.

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,
«0TA8Y PUBLIC, CCNYEYENCtB, &C.

«eat rme мт 
So. 1 Imm So.t Aeeoe’eiiwe 

Lmve cWatftM», h i* e. ». *.*>(..
U.» . nee" " i.re « *i*Aretre caaUwm,

Canada Souse,
Corner Water u4 St John Streets,

mmeoMt n*a Turn* 
meek. eroearouwn.e. m, 8.Я6 n m
s.ü « MS "
Mi *,«e "6.$» " S» "

*xm«
li.HlI Leave Chatham, 

Arete* Owi*ew#e.
Оейіпіяіе.

ReiixVe KreooS Ointment i* tui excel lent 
«tiele fnt 
Selt Klren

»ny kimt of Humor, 
m, Pimplee, VnetnWe, Keek en<l 

A eero cure for tiie Tteti, tt qniokly keeli 
ebetinete S<reee Amt Vlcer* *e. SoM by
<ІЄАІ«Г*.

OiiMnen nAtnrAlly object to ninteone 
wredicinee. When tronble.t with Worm* 
they often enfflw fer went of rowel eteen 
end thei, fool lorn not eeem to nontieh 
them, give promptly Molreen'e Vegetnble 
Syrup,

It i* iteted thAt Cck Stewneen, fermer 
ly of tire HelifAX gore iron, with tire Sîtii 
regiment, will епеоееЛ Generel Lord Rne- 
«ell to cemmen.ler in chief of the British 
foroei in North Americe,

»neh At
rospsx OV Tilt; lYiUWINXI u,Hillsi.re Mi

Ro-OrtR ta a STORE OF W rjKK,R^ ohat:
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM,

Ewry attendee paid to

тне COMPORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the bodaew centre of the town. 

Stabling and stable Attendance first rate

W1L JOHNSTON,
fwtwnei.

oozm «ouTs^
WK>kL пак TAM*.
No, * KvntWM. No.* AoeoaTxxntwB. Fairey, - Newcastle. 

’87. Seasonable. P88.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!

o-GOODS that are WANTED.-o

CASTLR STHKEa VEGETINE, 0ÜTI0ÏÏRA,
Kidaty Wort, Maltine,' Hy. 
drollne, Quinire Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

тавотом пма там*.
метанії» AOCoa'bAWmпаю а»8«o «)Ші« L*ay» Çbathwn,ll.JM) " I Arrive Moncbxn 11*0 ” I " St Jcba 18.10 pmi " RaWhx

ЛМкаац Lee va, 13.10 aie
Cdenhaae Jenc n. Arrive, 13*0 

». « Leave, їло
AiTtve, L*0

U.oo a m8.80 p TMNEWCASTLE, N. R,
ЛDesBrisay t DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,
Tmftetmre CtreUro» en .iy* **^^*^г

Ж.-;- )■
Attorney» Notariée, Oooveyencers,&o

OFFICES
Si. Patrick Street* » *■ * Bathurst, AZ. B. 

ота uts DesBaisaT, (LC
Y. Stms luIihAi

ТГкШіГ.ТтпмгЗпд?tT^nd^аУд?*

*tn5e‘abexVT&eh^Î3e oe I, O Retiwdy ewadwrd «me. ehloh le Y$th acartdlen ttwe. 

AN the n>cftl Train* atop at Stoerm Suttoa, both eofng and returning, if signaled.
All freight for tranymadon over tbte road. If above fourth (4th) Саме, will be taken delivers of 

at tbe Un.vm Wharf, tThatbam. and forwarded tree of TTaekere О»мом Homm Kr.trx or other ebargee. 
Bpeda) aweentton riven to «hlnmonte of fBbl

REVERB HOUSE. си^РПфііа Rni,^t.rw '* ih's 

ul^on'cod
Cod Liver OU

Li
New Railway Station, 

Campbeiitbn, N. B.
fennetly the Union В ole*, kept bp llmGrogro

Comfortable aecomnrodntk.n for pemnne.tnncli 
UnneieM gee#*, uoeimertiti Travellere wüT 

Уео be provided with

PTOS ! FURS ! FURS ! (Shrt4 filAbd)
Robert Murray

barrister-at-law.
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,-
і ETC ETC. ETC

Oae *»e* petit
tint nf tire many рояемті by lint*** 
titrent Kitten it that it may Ire taken At all 
•earont of the yean, amt hy eithro J4»ng 
nr oli. In thia way the three bury K'« 
ate alwayt at work an.l lining good.

Northern and western Railway.
WINTER

00DLT7BR OILLadies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tinpets, Mufls and Boas, Fur Ttimminsr, 

Black and Grey Robes.

Fur
UMorse’s Norwegian),

Dr. Pierce's Medicines. 
Dr. Groavenor's Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung: Balsam
tlm Haviwvx
Gi.ot-M ftiurpHxi,Nut, Натхнем,
JVjmtm Wmummv.a Vtobur IVymxkr,

Sample Rooms.
GOOD ftTABUNO on the ptwrina

Daniel Desmond

The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fvr Goods in Miramichl Arrangement.

Hosiery ! Ow5t^*S^2?S8nw5?*AV’UA**'*t,K**M,f,lW,№f**мл'

\
OSATBAHK, JB

ZttkeStibrera tram Oeamopttoe,
Scrofula and General Debility, will try 
Scott’* Kmnlnton nf Orel Uver Oil, with 
hypnpboapbitea, they will li*.l 
relief amt a permanent bench t. Dr. H, V, 
Mntt, Brentwnrel. Cal., writes; "1 have 
wed Scott’. Ram Lion with great advan
tage in сама nf l^hthiaie. Scrofula and 
Wasting Diwaeea It is very palatable. 
Put up in Жч and SI sire. %

The contracter for the com truc tien of 
the River dn Ілпр Ry., John J, McDon
ald, will reeeme work nn that line at early 
in the apiing as ролі Wo. This company 
propos* to IxiiK the railway from St, Fean- 
Oi. to Bdinimdaton, a distance of abent SR 
mile*.

Gloves ! Slippers ! іD.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Rarrisfer-at-Latt

РОГАЛІ PUBLIC, ETC
BATHURST. N. R

immediate I IVMXMT ftiWbKMH,
1 NOktiTXvNT,I ' ’ tVmvrt »ллг.! : I IhotfiMtoxn, 

i 11 Nivknimw, Scxm, Ктч,

60 doe. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 13 
dot Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 80 dot Womens’, Misses and Children’s Black and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

t£~ The above is a Fine Assortment. _*•

охатжах to rasBSMoronr. памаютом то окатхак,
хлатя

0batbMifl| 8.Є6 a. w.^ JeiKtlee 8.46 *'
DtiMktown («rive 11,181 11.81)мкммі»
Ото** CbeokХмугйш 
ОІЬмое («rive)

ПіADAMS HOUSE LlAtVa
рнк 

ville
Отм CreekBtitewttitvn
Dnekwa-a <*rrive 11.30) 1IM "ВІм<*х111е I îo V w,
Chathai* 8wpk4 (amw 8 W) 8,<tt 
Cbatba»Karrlve) 8,3» "

Ш **'
E. LEE STREET, Propristor,ft. 60 ft.OS

ADJOINING BANK » MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON SI, СВАГНІЖ, A A 
This Hotel bats been entirely

1Л.ЯЛ13 36 rhM.
>v:fcr-.

-2.iX>
3 30

Warren C. Winslow.
В-ea..Et.RISTBJ.R

8*6
Over Boots, Robbers,Moocassins, of every description and all sites JOHN MCDONALD,

UNDBRTAKSh

CASKET & OOFFINS
oftilkimu mlpit«eKcptl*Sfre*,|

Metallic and Ratent Oofflna,
Badge. ЙГЙПйїїЇЇЇоич,.

mWB eud Phyaioiaaa
_ , , _ ^trniehed,
Barhtl Rohrs also MippIL d.
tWProep

he N. B. KAUWAY system tor Л<*п and all Wfowmi (*Met*> alao M Crow Cteakwlth 8U«e for 
taebiy.

REFURNISHED,Л-. AND---- Overcoats ! Jackets ! Suits !T T OR 1ST E T- Д.ф*Ь A *W“
hronghout and every possible arrangemen 

made to ensure the Comfort of OeoateSollclto of Bank of Montreel, 
CHATHAM N. В 250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens’ Suits, 

Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar- 
gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 

a good assortment, Prices Low.

Sample Rooms, - *

petiwal Stpinl n»»a it
Accident* will hxppre d тарі ta «Il ctre 

«nd pwinfnl injurie* «edi »* Spmina 
Rrei*ea Ont», «nd livre, rranlt. Every 
family kheuld there free keep H«cy*rd« 
Yellew Oil on band, it i* the gro.teat 
family remedy for all Vaiaa, Octtgh*, Odd* 
and Sore Tnroat, Croup and \Vh,reping 
Cough yield quickly to tnia excellent 
remedy.

The lob,ter dehermen of Port^eckerton, 
N. A, have petitioned the government, 
complaining *g»in«t the recent order-in- 
council ictricting kb,ter fithing and tak
ing for an extension of time from Uth 
September to 18th November, In »ap> 
port of their petition they «rate the great 
majority <1 inhabitant, are dependent on 
lob,tor (idling and if the otdersn-council 
realricting the period to the month, of 
May and June ia enforced it will occasion 
» great deal of poverupmd di,treat,

WtUwenh trytie-
A medicine which hat «rood the trot of 

time for many year, and always given tire 
beat aatiafaction ae ha, Hagyard*» IVctoral 
Balaam ia certainly well worth trying for 
Concha, Cold», Hoaneeea, and all Thrert 
trouble* for which it ia to highly recom
mended.

Mi mm і chi Foundryan:

BILLIARD HALL 40 PIECES DRESS GOODS,
’ 30PIECES HEAVY CLOTHS. A3STI>, *ON ТПК PREMISES , ALSO-

EXTRA VALUE ! EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 l(6s. Fingerings and Yarns, 100 IK*. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

VJKTIE-W- TEAS- NEW T3B.A.S. !
X_> Strong and F me e lavor.

і -
GOOD STABLING MACHINE WORKS—IN CONNECTION.---- tttvbWôM і і мі’ OHm !*>•

TEAMS will be tR4«WdMl« <* the nrHv 
•4 irwlftB.

TAILORING.CHATHAM, ahCXRA-bCipHZ- 1ST .:THOMAS FLftNAQAN.
Prx r-rteftorI

rpHR Sl'BNCHIRER YwgMbh ЬІміЬммІ
1. Irt lb* pWh Miwtiilvbl wtiti Км\т Mri |Vi 

WMlly pMUtiftteM hi* hRMtWOM аx hi* Ulti MlMftl 
MriA tti ІмГогпх Ihcw Uml h« h h* tvw xx-vd le b «
wow prowilw* nix Wrtw bliveL txoxt tl.xw v> V « 
«Aftewf a). B. bftriwbMll, Niki X whom ho will h I10 Woh.b'm* »N ril OM*l tiiMOVM мій іл в»мко Vi 
MO*WMlWU4iOe St WOW tiftow. llç wwMioiWM^oia row st.w* wt

EARLE’S HOTEL STBAMSIlirSl 

TUGSa YAC«r%

LA INCHES 

BARGES, Kto„ 

Btitu 4»d Roe» writ

МаіїмжЬім iroftp 

StWMm »»<l WmI pe 

Tee*, Elbow*, Rvdecora, 

Uwtoft *ftd «Umt Oephttg*. 

Oh** *wd Cheok.Vti’m, ,

2Tew Silverware ! New Silverware I
and the Genane Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.
Cor. Canal & Centra Streets,

fl«M Oil llAltitNEAR BROADWAY,
BTBW o: o. All Kinds ot Cloths,J4.ilKS BROWN. General Iron and Brass Pounders,Mill and Steamboat! Buiders,

Manufacturers of Steam Bngtnee and В oil ara, Gaujr'ao d Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Sigars, Shingle and frath Machines, and 

Well-BoringMachinee for Horae and steam powar.

Fund’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Camagi a Specialty,
E»TlMAT*SlFU*NlSMEO

wa MURHK4D,
Proprietor,

Tba beat Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Profeas ou,l sab Hus- 

idtss Mm, Commercial Trswllere, 
Agents, Etc,, StibetwntiAl «.і ж|ь 

p'.mtments, centrally Immtwi 
and most economical in

PRICES

rhis Hotel baa been Newly end Hand
somely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

end Steamboat Ticket. 
To»«giaph office and 

Biaiard ioom

NEWCASTLE, Dax 81«, IS87. hviwx whMi wh-ctiwn* wt*>’ be wwwlvbvr

Sells or xtiiglr <iarmi‘iit,s.,
IW*|>ft'lh)W vit Which is №T«mwUy IWN’UxKh

K O, VKTTIvRbSilN,NEW GOODS. WhiteBeans.
In Store—30 Bbls, White Bans,

COOEEE1FONOENOE SOUOITEO

GKO ІИСК , 
Mechanical SepRecentiy received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-ti

A Montreal deepatoh of let in«t eaya— 
’"Taoreiay awning « »hnoting »«i,kut 
happened to Dalima Dtigneault a six year 
old girl who livra with her widowed 
mother. The little girl w*« sitting 
генкйі next to the table at vrhioh her 
brother and two of hit friend* were ait- 
ting playing oarda. The child was play
ing witirtrer dolls when one of the players 
rtreck the table with his fiat, A glass 
Ismpwhkh stood on the table fell, and 
the bowl breaking off from the toot fall on 
the child, the oil igniting her dresa. The 
four players did their utmost te put out 
tire liâmes, but when they finally ancoeed. 
ed the little girt waa burned from head to 
foot. Her face and little body are to bad
ly buret that when Dr, Dubuc came he 
could only give scant hope,"

R»* trie %K, C, V. BUNtWICK, Л- Oh 
SL, vYx'hws\ TBS ТЕОРІЙ BSJÔXÔXCre ATSpecial Values in COTTONS X< lie House cun ».« reached by 

fRgvs *н<1 Eir.vatrod Railroad, and t*
:y ionate > and чсеоятЬіт. v> place* oi amuse 
^n.l husitwss, iuc’u..xftg « opey Island, Rovkaway 

ae Italian an J erigh*,.. Bench, Central I*;*, 
Brrdpe, vrcei.w cd <. vttteterv, lirooklin 

Hndp, глагімХ Gian Island, barUv Idi ctalee, 
Uberty br.lightening ‘the Worid,” Cte We 

liaw firetreclasa accomodation for *0o cuesi*. ana 
oar building being f u« stuiice high, and with 
numerous stairways, is coneidmwd «he safest Haul 
m the city in case of в ге»

tlTwnch office, SEYMOUR, BAKER * CO , mem- 
t »*-> N \. ftti-ck and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trad*. M<x*s, Bonds, 
Giain, Frovibkam and Petroleum, 

bought and ><..d forCash un margin* 
blEEuT WIRE I\i CHICAGO.

NOTICE FOROUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFvie., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEKTINGS, itnd 
PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOxVELS 

and TOWELLINGS.
WINTER JDPPLYM AWORM POWDERS. Summer Dry Goods Iв®

As»: to take. Contain tbsir ояа DAItT XXPCÜT1S

Printed Cottons very Cheat, 1 Car Load Ontario Apples•* la Clüldrer nr Adulte. A Chasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

I Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds,

І All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present- 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

\Choke fibber knit, oon*Utii\g <%f

Northern Spy, Greenings, Ru$. 
setts, Baldwins,

гіГТЬлж- C.%U Aftd Rook lYotvn,

Sutherland 8s Oreaghaa,
:

Wholesale and Detail Direct Importers
Newcastle.

ae^aaitaiy lad Kre Immgentnts Perfect, "Єє
LuoatioB tbe Mott He.lthjie ÜM City.

terniuand I». Karlc,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL '

V/. S. Loggie.ІЗ r

И, a See our large circular and Price List.
Notice to Mill Owners

1887. j London House. IML- Boat turns-
—"All yournwa fault 

If you remain tick when yon can 
Oet hup bittern that never—AWf,

The weakrat woman, an,allrot child, and 
aiokrat invalid can une hup bittcra with 
•afety and great gond,

—Old men tottering around from Rheu. 
matiam, kidney troulde or any weaknea* 

"lynting hop bitter», 
daughter were made

The JNormandie,«nu CURE 04 RELIEVE.
MJOtiSNESS, DIZZINESS,
)YSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
«DIGESTION, FLUTTERING
1AUNDICE,
3YSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, - .THE STOMACH 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, f Of THE SKIN,
*•** *W| of diseases arising from .
Jlsordecaü UVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
A № Proertaiw^, ГттЛ»

Ш|®«Ж*
the above lain u* lu аепчеі Mille „піМа Пі,- 

and rorteet ftiletaoMuu I* guarantrod.
Inform, .Ire, «Ire» hy ,u, nUioSuh-

BROADWAY * 58ГН STREET. 
Kuropeati Wan ; Restau,ant Uni.qrpaeje.1.

Ea erbroot Inspector of BeiMharo, say* 
hvery NOB is a place of security tor‘ its occu

and buigiar alarms attached io all looms,
FERDINAND P. Ks_RLE, 

Rvaitiwit Pioprietttr.

During the Wintci the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of
хгавзуTJJb A.3STID B'AJTO’Y" ^RTIOXaEIS

----------- PRICES) UNDER COST.-----------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROG ER I ES,a choice 
assortment of TEAS tlio boat valihfi in the markot,from 20c to 40c 
per Ih.

William Murray Argyle House,
OF THE HEART.é

NOW ARRIVING.
FALL IMPORTATIONS

will he almnst new h
—My wife and . ................... ...........

healthy bp the use of hop lutters aud І 
roeum.nend them to my people - Metho
dist VI

Aak any good doctor if hop 
Kitten are not tire beat family medicine 

tin earth.
Malarial fever. Ague and tiillionanraa 

will leave every neighborhood 
hop bittcra arrive,

Xly mother drove the paralysis and 
rheumatism all out of her system with 
hep bitten—Ad, Oat/vyo Vi'"*,

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop 
bitter* and yon need not fear sickness, 

—lee water ia rendered harntic** and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop 
bitten in each draught,

-Tire vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in lion bitter*.

h. RORKKT MctiUlKR

REMOVALТ.ГFurniture Depot.c
r--OF—/

CARTERSЦе1®» MARBLE WORKS.FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
POKK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR
R. Hoeken.

as toon aa
My Stock of Furniture is now 

the 1urgest and beet in 
the County

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
LEAF TABLES, &c 
CHAIRS of every kind from 45c.. 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, " 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

6§rSend for price list to

B‘ Fairey, Newcastle.

subtitiriboi- lut* tvnitiVtid ht* ut>rk«lhhhi the 
*h>en;x \Miavi, WMvr Stivrl, itill.r |nv.,(««» *,|. 
jtvwlhg tlltii'k'* MvvW A\>r tw .vf Ihikti
aiftl CmiAh’ bivi-еін. a b tib.tiA,; w l.i-ir In? i* vtvx 
l>»rijtllv) VXtVlUe 4«>l v* 1,4 "

MfinumviitN. Ili-itd Sloiios 

Tablet* «ml (>mctvr> 
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«easratei sl*>, COI'NTKH and TAUl.ll TOI-S
*ftd vther htkt* iahot.ii* RHU-blv *m| HN'li NTX'N'K
gel*-

ЛГА gtiod Mtft k of mar),V> охіаціиіу vn luvvt
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LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

*\CURE DRY GOODS,Hek Headache and relieve all tho trouble» Ind* 
tent to^jfffUua et*tc of theejalem,such a* Dis-
-à’ioînVhe s^êe. jtoT Wlii’le their amt rtmul' 
*!â Suer-*» v «S been shown tn curing

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
SICK EDWAIltt ItARItVsi T'V’îfirsi a-XTFhKAI, RKMKDV Wen the

sÉFSilBI
Alao, will cnvllento leumte 

N»ck tifCaulo; will urr cut* aud Rum* utwh tiio 
S.Taheum1' , ГМ“ WW, Chlllbltlns and

ettiHraTl»'1'*’’1* 6 ,H- F- fiat her,ala an

■-! !

sSB
il dieordf-ra Of tbe sfomacli, etimulatu t.ve livre 
uid rcjjulaie the Iwwela. Kten it Lhty oaJj cured

Id RІП HIV'1-'‘«"’ї'іі'го'іж ^ПIU П LIK
thtilr httmtut au,I fauiUlw n»> luvutw |*IY,,
afttUuve it>r vtc.v in.lu>nlvii* t nrui, u„tm l««x,, 
wade *wt м-е ft»w wwkhivw-wvtit hmutiwl ihtllniN 
a month. It 1* e*\y tor *m> .w»» «.* n„ ko nn,l 
U|>w*inIm iter day. who і* wmiini to vt-uk KUb«, 
sex, young or t>M$ eftitlul not n, wv biavt vm 
liters thing new, N., apodal «Mill. rcmlW 
reu, reader, rend,, 11 a. well «« аташе Will,, 
ten» «Icnee ivr(nil paitlenlam, nlil.h .« „,,,1 
hro A,hlr»-* »lln«.,t, Л V.,, IX,ПІ,„„I, M

LHaberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Oh the lived thd

MEAD f
щіі N

4chc they would bealinoe'. pricclon to the 
~~ЇЇ— uffer from thie disiresping сотртігл ; Lut foi tu-

lately their goodness dot-* notonu here, and Июье 
vho once try them will find these little pills valu 
tble in so many way» that they will not be wüIùaf 
O do without them. But after all sick heed

ose who

Shingles!Shingle Wood. When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing liftèrent objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding thorn at an in» 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

Wanted a quantity of good cedar shingle wood 
at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

GEO- CASSIDY.ACHE HORSES & CATTLE.іle the bane of eo many live» that h. 
odke our great boast. Oar pilla 
ethers do not.

Carter’s Little

тс іч where we 
cure it while Blacksmith’s Coal Cutlery, 

ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

Kendall’s Spavin CureLiver Pills are very email and 
rery easy to take. Oneor two pill* make a doae. 
Çbey are strictly vegetable and do not grir-i or 
targe* kit by their gentle action please all who 
we them. In vials et 25 cents : fl ve for |1. Sold 

dmgjiets everywhere, or aem by mail ,

гіАВТЕВMEDICINE CO., 
York Oit».

sulwcritvr li„ ^irmd and (or eale m 
quantity of good black^mitt 'H coal.

ALFA. MORRISON, 
.Clark’s Cove.

'Illg. T- e 60 cU end Hi 00 per tiottle
K mil ail’s 111 і slur

її
; і

t f. .
Chatham Jan. 12th 1398. Kendall's Condition PowdersWhen black specks seem floating in tiie sigh 

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comtori Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody, t

WeVniade and at 
»v Chatham,

•onabl* prices, at Tmt Favbentionised
ИіеІ.ГйівЖ^-
Not Irast among the 

re of inventive progrea* і* я method and 
ну stem of wotk that ran Ію performed all over the 
r .untiy without separating the worker* from 
their homt*. Pay liberal; any one an do the 
work; either sex. young ui old: no special ability 
requiitd. Capital not iu-e<lcd;yuu are started free. 
Cut thie out and return tons and we will «end‘you 
free, w methit’g of great value and importance to 

> ou, that‘will start you in business, which will 
bring you in mi-re tnoiiex right away, than any- 
ihnig >iec in «be »orid. Grand onÇtt Jrre. Ad
dress Tau» A Co.„Auguste, Meain.

E READMAKER’S YEAST■ ua eta yer tree -age1;______________ OBO. OAS8ADY

Cheese. "Cheese". йаайй-Дйгамк:
A roryvl Km.lall1* l«,.,k rnitltlnl "Treali,. ,,n

BRJlAD made of this Yea* 
took i.(j Fir:.t Prizes at OnLirii 
Fall Shows in 18S7.

Over lo.coo hulics 
to say tiiet it surpasses any 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
bucku heat pancakes.

Rakers in nearly every town in 
Canada arc using it.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

m
Latest Styles.have writtei

;c LANDINU TO-DAY ■

413 Boxai Late MadalChaoaeJ’ 
Fur «ale low ,n lot* bvAT THE Mymm MEDICAL - - HALL

J. D, B, F. Mackenzie,J. B. Snowball. 0. M. BOSTWIOK, & 00..
os. токи,Chahara, NB. Feb. 17th, ’86,
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tocols were th » iccrdtsriee of the commie- tlut notwithstanding the 
яіоп. It had * eu decided at the outset is so frequently here made by chronic 
that the proe« c lings should be private grumblers and pessimiste that the province 
and that only * leu a result was reached is not making satisfactory progress, that 
should anythin- be made public. The his honor has felt justified by the con- 
question as to :hat the protocols should dition and prosperity of the country to 
contain was >•. . decided when he loft make use of tho oxpressiou contained in 
Washington, 1 vt he presumed that the the tirât paragraph of the address. I feel 
proposals mado on both sides would be assured, sir, that with the industrious, 
correctly repv -ted. Ho would endeavor enterprising and patriotic people we pos- 
to obtain pern:; >ion to make the proposals s-'ss, aided by propçr legislation and good

government, New Brunswick will con
tinue to progress in the future as she has 
in the past. It is certainly a matter of 
congratulation that tho long-standing 
claim for interest arising out of what is 
known as the Eastern Extension claim, 
which has been so persistently pressed by 
different governments of the province has 
at length been recognised by the Domin 
ion Government. The present adm inis- 
tration at Ottawa as well as the govern
ment of this province are alike to be con
gratulated on the result. There are 
many important subjects of legislation 
proposed in tho speech and which taken 
in connection with the legislation passed 
by this housecuring the past few years go 
far to justify the existence of

ТИК LOCAL LKOI8LATVR* 
as an important factor in our own Cana
dian constitution and to contradict tho 
statement we sometimes hear made that 
with the union of the provinces the local 
legislatures have sunk into insignificance 
and that the legislation with which they 
have had to deaths of very trivial import
ance. It is true that since confederation 
many of the important questions which 
hitherto came before the local parliament 
have been relegated to the Dominion par
liament. Much is still, however, reserv
ed for the consideration of the local legis
lature, and it is highly important that the 
rights and privileges reserved to the 
province under the constitution should 
bo strictly guarded and protected. In 
this view the resolutions adopted by 

THK INTKRPROVINCIAL CÇNFKRRNCK 
recently held at Quebec, and which, wu 
ate informed, will be submitted to the 
house, become of considerable importance. 

„ n A. they .re not yet submitted to the
of А ssemt, : house it will not bo in order, nor will I

“It is my p1 sing duty to welcome you bo expected to refer to them in detail. I 
on again assei . ling for your legislative may be permitted to say, generally, that1 
,lotie» andjv congratulate you on the it j„ n„ reflection upon thé «tatesmanehip 
general con ten і tent, and the many evi- ,
deuces of і no ■ aeed buaineea prosperity of the l,romment Canadian statesin.n who 
throughout the ountry. framed the B. N. \. Act, that after a

“I have grei t pleasure in informing you lapse of 20 years important and serious
gmwlng "r-v the^L™* ft objections,ho«,d be „і**, » tho working
matter, has be м pressed vigorously upon °* ™'e ,n 8ame particulars, and to de- 
the attention o he Dominion Government, ftfts which equally wise statesmanship 
and I have no <i >ubt Parliament will b* should ever seek to remedy. The act of 
,,ked to make a appropriation in settle- 0o,l(,.der,ti,1n WM ,, n,w dep„tnre in the 
ment thereof a the present session. ^ \ ...

My govern mo it has felt it to be its duty government of Brtish colonies and it is 
to claim a pre*- ence as a crown debt for not too much to say, that in some respects 
the balance of , oviocisl funds on deposit eapftiallv as far a, the- rights, powers snd
in the Maritin t* Bar.k at the time of its __ .__ _ _suspension. { tho liquidator, of the P™rogat,.-e, of the prov,nee, are concern- 
bank have bee - advised that this claim ed.it is capable of improvement. One of the 
for a prefereoc i is not sustainable, I have objections to the constitution, aud one to 
approved of a . eci .1 case being stated for which the resolution msy be expected to 
гі0пОРтІОП Є C°"rt' UP0” * Ч"Є" » «<“ ‘he extreme power give-

On the invit Ion ef the government of by the constitution to the Dominion gov- 
the sister Pro- ce of Quebec, delegates eminent, a pow«r which is not limited or 
from my govet nent attended a confer, defined by any express words, and the
ofTe'Ulemen‘rc irellriiTg ft o°Ex««?m Proposed inorea.e of which h« alresdy 
of fourot tho ; '1 winces of Canada to con- given nss to strong remonstrance on the 
suit uponque;. і ms of interproviucial in- part of the government and legislature of 

, , . . , . , ! New Brunswick. Such eir, i, the re-
atlh": оЖтіЖ'ГйіЖ -"«‘-ce on th. part of the government 
you, and I inv ; ! your favourable conaid- *nd legislature of New Brunswick. Such 
eratiou to sue! -ills as may be found nec- sir, as the remonstrance made by tho gov- 
ojsary to lay be ore you in furtherance of Vnment of thi, prnTince to the propo,ed 
the conclusion!, t which the Conference .... 1arrived - disallowance of the school law.

JMr. P. here referred to the ruling on 
the question expressed by Mr. Jnstice 
King or Mr. Justice Wedderbkm, then 
attorney general and provincial secretary 
of the province.]

1 do not refer to the question for the 
purpose of recalling any discussion on the 
school law, now ao happily settled, but 
for the purpose of the constitutional ques
tion raised at that time. With the view 
then expressed by the leader of the” local 
government all will now be disposed to 
agree.

Then oh the other hand are questions 
dea4 with by the resolution, which will 
lie considered when they come up for dis
cussion. They will, I believe, be forced 
forward on a broad and liberal basis, and 
in no way can ;hey properly be construed 
as an attack upon the present Dominion 
government, or at all oompmmisiitg the 
friends of that administration in this 
house. They wiU, I trust, ba considered 
by the house in that patriotic and 
partisan spirit which a’l constitutional 
questions should be considered and with 
the sole desire to preserve intact our rights 
iq the constitution.

AMOTHRRIMPORTANT RRPORT 

that will, wo are informed, be Kid before 
this house is that of tho law commission
ers. Their labors, I am informed, are not 
yet completed, but it will be found that 
they have made very considerable pro- 
gross. I am not prepared to indicate the 
exact character of the changes they 
pose, but from the recognised ability and 
professional standing of the gentlemen who 
constitute the commission, і have little 
doubt that the recommendntiens will have 
very great weight with, and be adopted 
by the house. Within the past thrert 
yeara very importent changes have bef-n 
made in connection with the constitution 
and practice of the higher courts, and 
further amendments in the same Bite 
would he approved by the legal profession 
and the public generally. The commis 
sionere may be expected to deal with the 
constitution of the courts of probate and 
the inferior coni ts. The offi ce of ,Г. P. is 
one of the most ancient and important 
known to English law. I am pleased to 
knowthat the large majority of the gentle
men who hold the commission of the pence 
throughout the province are well qualified 
for that position. It is no reflection upon 
tho«e in the house to say they arc not at 
all qualified to preside as judge and try 
and determine the rights of euitors and 
that the number of magistrates might 
\ery property be limited

AORICÜLTVRB.

the part of the officers, with a view of 
preventing such exploits in the future.

XT- Bâlîd.
A petition has been fyled in the 

Election Court st Fredericton against 
the return of Geo. F. Baird, of Queens, 
by Daniel Palmer, a voter, seeking to 
void the election and to disqualify Mr. 
Baird, but not claiming the seat for 
Mr. King. The grounds, in addition 
to the usual grounds of bribery and cor
ruption, embrace the charges of false 
ballots and manipulating of ballots, and 
all the other charges with which Mr. 
Baird and his agents have been accused. 
Mr. Geo. F. Gregory is attorney for the 
petitioner.

at a later day. The estimât, s are as fol- 
lows:

directif has originated with the execu-бшгаї #uihcs$. $toamithi 2Ц»аисе, statement that representatives there from all parts of the
tive of the province. Thu distribution of country, a they b iug acquainted with 
tho provincial grant amongst tho local so. our affairs xerv in a position to judge pro- 
cictiea also calls for consideration. Under purly. While tutors tod specially in his 
the present law only lour societies can bo own* province, ho thought Canadians 
estsldishcd in any county, whether lane should feel that they aro one people, and 
or small, and as the grant must britequally it was only by suoh a feeling that we can 
divided, great injustice is done tho la*g-.»r ■ successfully work out the great problem 
counties. The time is opportune for tl.c of confederation and be an honor to our- 
consideration of tho whole subject. The | solves and to the empire to which wo lie-

j long. Ho felt that our interests would 
bo safer at Ottawa than elsewhere in that

IIKPRECEDENTJ АГГЯАСТІОН 7 ^
w - OVER * M.UtDH DISTRIBUTED-

CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.

Service.
PuUic debt (including sinking
_.fuBd> .......................... . Я 1.375,381
Charges of mnnagemenr.......  185,01 S
Civil government..................... 1,304,5-24
Administration .if justice .... 680,524
£<*<>«. ................................... 16,500
Penitentiaries,........................ 357,331
Legislation,............................ 700,080
Arts, agi iculture and statistics 147,950
Immigr.tmn............. 116,389
Quarantine,............................ 78,864
Pensions and superannuations 336,391
Militia,...................................  1,326,500
Railways and canala (income) 273,850
Public Works, do, 1,755.350
Ocean snd river service, .... 207.UOO
Lighthouse and coast service, 586,360
Scientific institutions, ......... 61,250
Msrine hospitals, etc.............. 62,000
Steamboat inspection, ......... 25,000
Fisheries,................................ 375,50-1
Superintendence of insurance, 8,500
Subsidies to provinces ......... 4,188.454
Geological survey, ................. 60,000
Indians.................................... 1,005.702
Northwest mounted police,. 748 426
Miscellaneous, ....................... 475,189

Collection of Revenues.

CHATHAM, N. B. • . MARCH 8, 1888.

The Lumber Industry.

Now that the claim of the Prov
ince on account of Eastern Exten-
sion Railway is to be paid, it is to

advisability ofbe hoped that the local government
Louisiana State Lottery Company, will recognise the claims of the lam-

5 ber industr-v ЬУ relievi»g it of » por- 
SSSSStowA1'* an tion of the hcavy stumpage burdens
Tta Grand Stogie Number Drawing im>Wseti on the Plea of reven»° ne" 
Quarterly6 Drawings’ regulaîriy*0very сеа8^У- 'The fact that the lumber 
tnree months (March June, September and Decernbei .)

public as soon at possible.
In answer 11 Sir Richard Cartwright, 

Mr. Pope «aid ‘ iat th« receipts of the In
tercolonial Itsvl zay in 1887 were 9l,<>91 
029. and work g ех)>еп8і*8 $2,0.30,8jKt.

Mr. Mclnty? , in moving for a reo^rt 
of t.h<? enginee -ent t> Naufragfj?) V. E. 
Island, m 188 pointed out the impor
tance of the w • k in question and urged 
that the govci iment fulfil its promise 
t » carry it out

Mr. Robe bv t spoke in a similar strain 
and Sir Hecto ■ Lmgevin promised to pro
duce the papv. ; asked tor.

A lengthy semsion took place on a 
motion of Mr. : arron for correspondence 
in reference to 1 іе Trent Valley canal.

Mr. Mul-tck barged the go 
with making і . nuises ltefore the 
in reference t

miNTISVlNft THR STOCK FARM
is also a question for the consideration of | respect.
tho bout-. The results do not justify its І ТИF. LaW COMMISSION, RTC.
retention. Ont of an annual expenditure j He next spoke of the able men on the 
of $Я,(ХЮ, only some $70O or $800 is reali* 1 law commission, and while glad that they 
ed, while only some 17 *or 18 cal we are j were making a report regretted they had 
raised each year. The money, it is | not been able to conclude their labors, 
thought, can l>e more bem ficially expnnd- After a few remarks in answer to Mr. 
ed in the importing of stock and ita dis- | Vlfitmey’s reference to a lien bill, Mr. 
tribiition over the province. The impor- | Hsnim^in said he hoped the govenxmett 
tatiou of horses recently made by the gov- ; witlaho jncreased amount from theSbt- 
ernment lias given very great satiaf v-tion : Pr.i ixtebion claims and an increasoTau- 
and further importations of alike character 1 tmAl si/sidy since lSto, when the last 
would meet wit', appro* al. Tn- . dv -n- railway subsidy bill was intro luoed by the 
tages of New Brunswick as a aheep-rae- government of which he was a member, 
iftg country are well known, «ltd parti, u- would find the financial condition of the 
Ur auction is now Wing directed to that province such as to justify them in grant-

ing further aid to railway enterprise If 
so, n large and important sectional the 
nn!>K county of Westmorland inquired 
fmthcr railway facilities, as did aleo, no 
d« ubt, other part* of the province. Ho 
had nlways favmed neceeaary aid in rail
way construction, and would again gladly 
do in that direction everything that he 
could,

I business is much depressed, that 
; prices are low іл the world’s great 
markets, with no .prospect of mater- 

^ Qiïarteiï;/ Ur aw mgs oj J'he Louisiana ial or permanent increase; that the
I ^ of timbering operations is grow- 

selven, ami that the same are conduced ing greater every vear, and that the 
. accumulate,I burdens of the business
4. Company to use this certificate* with fac- have driven many operators to the 

adverti^nwnts.^^^69 attacfl€dt w ,<8 wall and left many mills in idleness,

ought to warn the government and 
legislature that the continued impo
sition of the existing high stum page 
charges is suicidal. An opportunity 
is now presented for reducing these 
rates, and instead of new and, per
haps, needless avenues of expendi
ture being opened, let there be a just 

of relief afforded to

The Late Dr. Sarle.

In the death of Dr. Sylvester Zoboiski 
Earle, St John loses one of its* best 
known and most deservedly popular 
citizens. As a physician he ranked 

gsMhe fore most'of the Maritime 
Provinces, and had a large practice; as 
a public man he possessed excellent 
administrative abilities, and hie genial 
manners and fine address made him a 
favorite with all classée. He was twice 
Mayor of St. John and city Coroner for 
more than twenty years, besides being 
Chief Surgeon of the St John Vol- 
on toe r Brigade and, afterwards, of 
the 62nd Battalion. He had been suf
fering from quite ж severe illness for a 
few weeks, but was supposed to be con
valescing and drove out on Thursday 
last accompanied by his groom. In 
passing along Paradise Row he fell for
ward in his sleigh and was observed by 
Dr. Joseph Andrews, who hastened to 
his aid and had him conveyed to the 
house of Dr. Hutchison near by, where, 
before his wife and son—Mr. A. O. 
Earle—could reach him he died.

vernmeot 
election

this work which they 
never attempt to carry out. and now 
they proposai і go through the farce of 
appointing a,c unission to report on the 
feasibility of : canal after spending mil
lions of monex pon it. This was simply 
a part of thei general policy ot corrup
tion and liumL; g.

General La-1 c, replying to a statement 
made by Mr. v ulock that he had been 
elected by mi* is of promises, said that 
the only prom.s made hy the gox'eroment 
in his election vas that the representa
tions ho might lake would receive con- 
sidetalien. (0; position cheers and laugh- 
ter.)

Customs, ...............................
Excise, ...................................
Culling timbe r, .....................
Weights and measures and gas
Inspection of staples,.............
Adulteration of food.............
Minor revenues,....................
Railways and canals,.............
Public works,
Poet office, .
Dominion lands, ..

branch of the agricultural indu-try. If a 
large importation of high grade sheep we e 
made and distributed t<> all parts of the 
province very much better r suits would 
follow from the expenditure of the pro* -n- 
cial grants than now result from the stock 
farm.

The important subject of mines and 
minerals is also brought to our attention 
and legislation is promised on it. 
state of our legislation on this subject has 
never been creditable to* the nrovince and 
in this respect our neighbors r.nd our -is- 
ter provinces are very much in advance 
of uf. Our mining interest* are, it is true, 
limited, but are no doubt capable of con
siderable extension under proper legisla
tion. All the subject* td which I havo 
referred, Sir, are as I have remarked of 
very great importance, and when supple
mented, as I tru*t they will be, by a good 
lien law adapted to the wants and re
quirements of our mechanic* and lumber, 
men, and a law larg^lv extending the 
franchise—univers >1 suffrage to the youth, 
will tend \*erv Isrgelv to improve the ma 
tonal and political condition of ntir pe ч>К 
and make them contented with tho-> lot, 
resolved to do their part, in building up 
our proxrince *r.d m*king it. a* it i« w»U 
calculated to be, one of the mn*t impor- 
tant section* of our great Cana Ban federa
tion under the folds of that flag that— 

H*s b-av»d a thousand years,
The battle and the breeze 

and formed the ties of sympathy and pa
triotic lo\*e to the mother country, *vhieh, 
whatever her detract »ra may say to. the 
contrary, t am proud to know is eti'l re 
cognix*d. and I trust, with the blearing of 
Providence, will, in the future, continue 
to be recognised as the first nation in tho 
world, in all that constitutes true national 
greatness. (Cheera.)

Mr. Могтиму-
In seconding the addresa. said Mr. Phin- 
ney, by his able speech, had left him little 
to say. He was glad to hear that tho Do
minion government was about settling the 
eastern extension claim. He was glad for 
several reasons. One was that he had al-

->1(V
026"

Total consolidated fund, .. $35,421,440
Redemption of debt,............. 8,094,386
Railways and canals (capital) 6,249,790 
Public Works (do.) 310,700

110,000

Commissioners.

We the. undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in Hie Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

The Hen. Mr. Blair
ourmeasure 

most important staple industry.
sat 1 he was very glad for himself, person- 
illy, and be was sure every member of 
the house was glad, to hear his honorable 
friend with his old time vigor addressing 
himself to tho business before the hones. 
Ho (Blair) would join with the last speak
er in expressing the great pleasure which 
he in comv mn with all present felt in wel
coming to the house the two members 
who had ao efficiently discharged the nol 
always easy duty of moving and seconding 
the sddrese in reply to the speech from 
thethron*. He very gladly recognised 
the additif n which these gentlemen woqjf! 
he t-> the intellectual strength and force 
n> the houre and he thought, irrespective 
of their being supportera of tho gov
ernment. that the two counties which.

The motion as then carried and the 
house adjourn? 1.Dominion lands

Total capital, ................. $8.764.876

Grand total.................... $44,186,316

Public IForfce chargeable io Income.
The new appropriations are;

McNair's cove, pier repairs. .y,
Bav St. Lawrence............. /%:.
Bayfield wharf repairs,.......
Blue rock, ..............................
Broad cove, ..........................
Eatonville pier,....................
Li*more.................................
Mabou.............................. .
Sheet harbor,............. ..
Spencer’s island pier,.........
Yarmouth—removal of rocks....

4
J. H. OG-L.ES BY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX,

Pres, State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.
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тез ідахзьдтттю.
Reprehensible Conduct of Officers.

The Legiele t ire was formally opened 
at FredericW on Thursday last, the 
usual guard о юпог, salute by firing 
of cannon an-1 similar demonstrations 
accompanying he event. The Speech 
delivered by Hi Honor, Lt.-Governor 
Til’ey, was as allows: —
Mr. President, nd Honorable Gentlemen

The attention of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department, as a whole, is 
directed to a stupidly unwarranted pro
ceeding on the part of office» of the 
Fisheries branch of the servie^ who in 
their mistaken zeal, established some 
very dangerous obstructions to naviga
tion in the main channel of the Mira- 
michi on Saturday last. It has been a 
custom with some fishermen to leave 
their smelt net pickets in the position 
occupied all winter for some days 
after the close of the fishing season—a 
practice that is, of course, not to be 
commended—and this season's experi
ence was no exception to the rule.lt ap
pears that the officers were determined 
to enforce the law to the letter this 
year, and as the forty-eight hours’ 
grace after the smelt fishing season 
closed, allowed for removing pickets 
and other fishing appliances from the 
river, expired on Friday night, the 
Overseers and Wardens were on the 
river nearly all day Saturday to see
that this important work had been . , „ . л.
done. In this they were right, for if AdMp.tehof6thm.twt to the St 
picket, were .Hewed to remain, it Joho “yej “The Branch ed ,,
might be assumed that net. would be “4»™ blockaded- the .now fall of two 
set on them at some time, and ,f the “inches on Saturday and Sunday d,d 
officers had given proper warning of а 1**е w0r^’ ^ 8-п8 ° men wlt en
departure from their usual practice and “ві™ »"<* without show plough are 
the fishermen fairly understood what “working to-day. 
waa expected of them, it w„ only right The fect thet thU ro*d is n0‘ 
that they should be made to ,offer the <** with eveu 1 “ow-plow, and that the 
consequences of their indifference,by be- U8ht №ow-f‘U of Saturday, followed by
ing fined or having the pickets forfeited. rain »nd »oFt we,ther' w“ ,u®c,ent to„ 

In order that the culpable stupidity delay ita trains, indicates a condition of 
of Saturday’s work may be fully under- thin*»thlt dem,nd* '""nedlate govern- 
stnod we msy atste that the picket, re- ment enquiry. he Kent ort em 
ferred to are simply light spare varying Company are simp y tri ing wit t e 
from thirty to forty-five feet in length, P"bli6 and th=ir “У1*. of Management 
according to the depth of water, and “ »uoh M to brm* <’lsC[ed,t 9n ",l" 
from nine inches downward in diame- 'nad,n«' ТЬеУ 8eem to b P°,MMed of 
ter. They are pointed at the large end» neither ordinary enterprise nor even a
and driven firmly into the river-bottom, moderate ,en,,e of the,r °bl|g»tl"nl to 
some of them being, in addition, tbe P,,F>Bc. 
weighted to ensure their remaining 
firmly embedded. They are generally 
drawn out of their position each spring, 
after the fishing is over, by means of 
levers on the stump-extractor principle, 
or by being fastened at low tide to a 
cross-head laid on the ice, which draws 
them as the tide rises. When taken 
out they are conveyed to the shore and 
laid away for service the following year,

On Saturday, however, the Fishery 
officers visited the river, and, carrying 
axes with them, cut these pickets or 
spars off ex*en with the ice,without cere
mony. I n some cases they were left with 
their tops on the low tide level and, in 
others, above it, but, in all cases, as 
dangerous obstructions to navigation, 
especially to steamers and smaller 
craft. Unless the Marine branch of the 
department causes these stumps to be 
drawn at once we shall, probably, hear, 
next season, of the propellers or paddle- 
wheels of our steamers being broken, 
and of the bottoms of other craft being 
pnribturcd. The fisheries officers will, 
of course, say that the running ice will 
carry the pickets away, but while this 
may happen in some cases it will not be 
so in others, for their tops, being near
ly level with the ice in many cases and 
below it in others, they will bend suf
ficiently to let the drift pass over them, 
or not to touched by it at all—es
pecially at high tide—and, it is well 
known that the greatest run of ice is on 
the highest spring tides. Moreover, 
it will be remembered that pickets 
about the size of those now lelt cut off 
in the channel—but with their tons 
well above tho high water level—were 
left near Napan buoy as well as off 
Kerr я mill and elsewhere last spring 
and remained, a source of danger to 
small craft, all .of last summer.
This proves that such pickets a|e 
not carrie і away by the ice, attd^ètn- 
phasises tho reckless stupidity of the 
Fisheries officers in their work of last 
Saturday.

Many of the fishermen claim that 
the officers gave them until Saturday 
to fish and have their nets and pickets 
out of the way, and they say they in
tended to draw their pickets on Satur
day night. They claim, further, that 
the same officers who, on Saturday, cut 
the tops off the pickets in the channel 
of the Miramichi nearavd below Chat
ham, saw fishing being carried on fur
ther down river on the same day and 
did not interfere. If this, and the 
statement that they, of their own mo
tion, virtually extended the fishing sea
son until Saturday, are found to be 
true, it will show that they,themselves, 
took an unwarranted liberty with the 
regulations, which led to many of the 
stakes being found still in position on 
Saturday, bo as to give them opportu
nity for the display of the reprehensible 
use of their axes.

The immediate duty of tho Marine
“u b.E*S„a,r„“™,uu?ty Department ia to cauae these dangerous

of doing so every WedAicMiuÿ evening between nickct-stunips to be removed from the ММІ î.àO oelock, when the Churcu will be open i 1 , . , , .
and auoitiuiAi in aiteutAauce. ferwms wishing Channel, and, when the Minister pays 
7™, «Г,Х«‘РР‘У “r‘> hi, promised visit, we hope he will

GEO WHITTAKER, make a strict Ііпщііу into the circem-
for Trustee j stances o( Saturday's performance on

.. S 4,500 
. 12 000 

.. 3,500

.. 3,000

.. 2,300

., 3,000

.. 1,000
1,090

,. 2,000 
5,000 
1.000

The Kent Northern Railways ia 
said to have been opened last week, 
alter being closed some six weeks. We 
hope the report of it being open is true, 
and we give publicity to it, although we 
have seen no official announcement to
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River St. John.........
Rocher Bay,.............
Bate X’erte ballast pier, ............. 3,000

that effect. The Kent Northern is one 
of the most important local roads on 

'the North Shore, and the business 
public are, to a certain extent, much 
inconvenienced by the “intermittent” 
character of its management. It would
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March 2.
In tho hone* of commons, to-day, Hon- 

Mr. McLellan resumed the debate on the 
motion of Mr. Davies, il regard to the 
Prince Edward Island mail service. He 
defended hie attempts to save money, and 
said that if Mr. Davies had made his 
speech a week ago it was doubtful if the 
special train would have been granted,

Mr. Davies—Yon don’t consider the 
justice of a matter then, but are guided by 
prejudice?

Mr. McLellan said that the statements 
of Mr. Davies would have prejudiced the 
minds of the ministers.

A4 ENOI.T.-H DECTStOM THAT MAT OVER- 
ill!)* A CANADIAN ON*.

T/>Ni>r»4, Feb, 21 There is considera
ble interest in the opnositicn raised by 
Mr. Justice Stirling’s decision that the 
vonne English crentV'man who married 
an African native woman according to 
♦he nuptial rites of her people 
married at. all, and that the black widow 
has no claim to hia estate. The ground 
of his decision was that the tribe in qnes- 
tion practiced polygamy, and, there was 
nothing to show that the man might not 
have married another native woman if he 
liked. The decision is pretty generally 
attacked as against publie policy, invali
dating as it does a large number of Mos
lem marriages io India and elsewhere, 
%nd possibly overriding ths Canadian 
courts’ recognition of the validity of mar
riages between whites and squaws, A. 
question will bo asked in parliament.

t- be much more satisfactory ell round, 
and especially more just to the public, 
in view of the obligations of the com
pany to the

50,000

30,000 iple and government, if 
>r efficient effort werehorn was nola20,000

kin the regular move-made t <r 
ment oHta trains.

1,000 Prizes
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8,136 Prizes amounting to.........................*1.055,000
For Club Rates, or any farther information 

apply to the undersigned. Yonr handwriting 
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return mail delivery will be assured by vo 

seing an Envelope bearing yonr full address 
Send POSTAL NOTES Express M 
rders or New York Exchange in ordi 

Currency by express (at

100.000

100,00

Messrs. Robertson, Welsh, Perry and 
McIntyre supported Mr. Davies’ state 
roents and complained that Prince Edward 
Island was being injustly treated.

Mr. Davies, in closing the debate, said 
that as special trains were to be granted, 
the postmaster general seemed to have, 
been overruled by hia colleagues and 
yielded very reluctantly. He denied Mr.
McLellan’s statement that Prince Edward 

-land paid less revenue per head of popu- Ih«1 “»* ’ PUns. and^specifications . . .. .. I v to bo carefully ; repared with a view tolation than the other provinces and charg- the erectiou of t ie departmental buildings 
ed Mr, McLellan wish seeking to libel mentioned at your last session, and I 
the Island and mislead the house. trust these pi v will be found on inspec

tion to providt і >r the departmental offices 
and records at a moderate cost, and with 
th*1 needed sec . ity and accommodation.

With a view ■ > stimulating a branch of 
agricultural in- ustr^k for which this 
Province is pai t cularly adapted, I shall 
ask you to ma . a grant for a considerable 
importation ol іеер.

From the re. mess with which yon have 
always respon 1 to calls in aid of the 
farming intere L I look with confidence 
for a liberal e <• ropriation in respect of 
thi* and other oposals of a like character 
which shall be >■ ibmitted to you.

Under the a.i hority of the act passed 
at the last аел : >n of the Legislature, a 
comm’ssion wa«. appointed upon whom I 
devolved the «І д .y of examining into th" 
whole subject the constitution of exist
ing civil court» n the Province, and the 
law practice au procedure with a view to 
the suggestion such amendments there
in as might br deemed expedient. The 
commission ha ntered upon its work and 
has mado а раї i al report, which will be 
laid before yôv д,

I shall invite ou to consider the present 
laws relating v > agriculture, embracing 
tho nii'St'on i* the Provincial Boird, 
the distrijmtio і of local societies, and the 
disbursement vf the agricultinnl grant, I 
am led to entei in a doubt whether, under 
existing cond t. ms and circumstances, 
the best rc'ivt are being attained of 
which the pres t expenditure ia capible* 
Mr. Speaher* eo l Gentlemen gt'the House 

qf Assembly.
I have direc* ' the accounts of the in 

come and expe і iture for the past year, 
as well as a ata ment of the receipts ami 
payments of tb current year up to the 
opening of the esetit session, to be laid 
bi-fore you.

Esti.nat -s of ie probable inoomo and 
expenditure fm he current year will also 
bo submitted t< ou, and I think у-m will 
find that the es; nates of the expenditure 
hax'e been prep t ed with a due regard to 
economy and tl « requirements of the pub
lie service.

The resolutiov j of the Inter-Provincial 
Conference, agre ably to one of the con 
ditions upon w i oh the same received the 
unanimous supp rt of the oonfereuoe, will 
b-! submitted f- r yonr approval.
Mr. President, » d Honorable Gentlemen 

of the I.cjisiOf v СонncH,
Mr. S/trakcc an Gentlemen qf the. House 

qf Assembly*
In addition t > the measures I hayo in

dicated—
A bill to так:, рчл’івіоп for the organi

sation of the Pi \ do Departments,
A bill for tin - onsoltdarion and amend

ment of the la ' « relating to lands and 
other property < " the crown,

A bill rclatiu o mines and minerals,
A liill for the nsolidatiou and amend

ment of the gau • laws; and other measure* 
of importance aid be laid before you, and 
with full confidui ce in you patriotism ami 
zeal in the puhl e service, I leave you to 
your deliberari i«s.

our expense) ad-ter.
dressed to

M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleane, La , ways been a staunch supporter of the pre

sent Dominion go\*ernment, and another 
wa\ that lie believed the leader of the gov
ernment always worked in the best inter
ests of the people. He was glad to see* 
reform promised in reference to agricul-
tur.1 matter, end thought the propoe.l. s \y. Graybill, wholeute cigar dealer 
of the government would meet with the „f thi« city, at a late drawing of The 
approval of all-having the interests of the 
province at heart.

ft. À. DÀIJPIIIV,or
Washington, D, C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Tea theaihttl аеиме patdk S, WOraybiU
New Orleans, La

REMEMBER KrJ&SSStâ
Early, who are in chanre of the drawiuns, is a 
guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, that 
tiie chances are *1' equal, and that-no one can 
possibly divine w hat number will draw a Prize

REMEMBER Th*t the payment of all 
Ггіїеііа GUARANTEED BY FOUR 
NATIONAL BANKS of New Orlwns. and 
Ihe Ticrete are Sisrned by the President of an 
institution whose chartered rights are recognized 
in the highest Courts.- therefore, beware of any 
imitations or anonymous schemes.

Ілпіеішпа State Lottery, drew nee-tenth 
of the second capital prise cf $100,000, 
amounting to $10,000, He received toe 
money on Monday Uet through the First 

I National Bank of Columbia. He has 
been a resident of this city for a few years 
only, and came here from Bareville.— 
Lancaster (F4X) InteHigencer Jan. 6.

In answer to Mr. Weldon, Hon. Mr.
on the

Mr. Sanlaçrtoa
said it was fair to assume, wince the prac
tice had been changed during the past 
four years by taking up the add res* im
mediately, instead of delaying a dsy or 
two; the government did not intend that, 
members should7 have time to fnllv consid
er the subjects of the address. He would 
therefore not. enter into anv detailed dis. 
eus*ion, but briefiv refer to s few of the 
point* contained »n the speech. He wish-

Pope said the total amount spent 
Intercolonial railway during the past four 
years and charged to capital waa $3,924,-(
000

Mr. Weldon obtained orders of the
house for returns showing tbe number of 
casualties on the I. C. R during the last 
year, as well as for accounts of rolling 
stock purchased.

M. Flynn presented a petition from the 
people of VArdoise praying for extension 
of the lobster fishing season.

Before the house adjourned Sir Hector 
Langevin paid a tribute to the raemoty of 
the late Mr. Robertson, M. P. for West 
Hastings. Hon. Mr. Laurier also referred 
in warm terms to the good qualities of the 
deceased gentleman.

gtuvs Fetes.
THE

Canadian Fireside
Mothers!

Faa. 29
Mr. Wallace moved in the Com

mons for a select committee to inquire 
into tjie working of certain combines ex
isting in Canada. He urged that such 
combines were of dangerous character, 
that in the interest of morality and com
mercial freedom they should be suppress-

Castoria i* recommended by pbyaîcfan» 
for chil iwn tithing. It is a purely vege - 
table preparation, its ingredients ire pub- 

ed fint to congratulate «the mo\»er and j Vah^d around each bottle. It la pleasant 
seconder upon the ability they had shown to the tante snd slisolntely harmless. It 
in their sneenhe*. and he had no doubt the relieves constipation, regulates the bo welt* 
house, like himself, wished them every quiets pain, cures diarrhoea end wind colic» 
success a* legislators. He acred vith allays feverishness, destroys worm}, and 
the mover in his remarks in reference to prevents convulsions, soothes the ohildi

mid gives it refreshing and natn«al sleep* 
Caatoria is the children’s panacea—th* 
mother*'friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

(ILLUSTRATED),

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE for the LEISURE HOUR.

No. i. Vol. 1. Ol Тне Canadian Firs- * 
зів* will be ікя’їв ; ou 15 h January, 1888, 1

subsequently ou the 1st of esc*, month.
It will contain 32 Pageb. 80 Col

ins, of first-class reading matter, 
able for binding in yearly parts.priut-

ed.
Mr. Gui’let supported the motion.
Messrs. Edgar and Lister thought Mr. 

Wallace’s speech a strong condemnation 
of the policy of the government which he 
supported.

Mr. Mitchell said he had supported a 
high tariff in 1878 as a means of obtaining 
reciprocity with the Dnited States, but 
now the government preferred high taxa, 
tion to reciprocity. It was the duty of 
the government to propose to the govern 
ment of the United States that there 
should be untramelled commercial inter
course between the |wo countries. The 
true way to kill combinations was t* re. 
duce the customs duties to a reasonable 
figure.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Welsh, in moving for returns in re 

ference to the pay of captains of govern, 
ment steamers,charged that the captain of 
the Northern Light was being unjustly 
treated. His salary had been reduced 
while the vessel was laid np, although the 
captain of every other government steam
er had his pay continued under suoh cir
cumstances.

Mr. Weldon intends moving for state
ments showing the ctsualitiee on the In
tercolonial during the post year, aud also 
for a statement regarding rolling stock 
purchased for the Intercolonial last year.

March 1

the
• on good paper, from now tyi>e. BOARD OF AORTCVLTVR*.

He gave a history of the efforts of differ
ent governments in behalf of agriculture.
Thirty years ngo a measure was inaugur
ated creating a board of agriculture, which 
it was supposed,would specially represent 
the interests vf the farmers. The remit 

-of its labors was not successful.^ The 
board was alwliahed and agricultural af. 
fairs were managed by the executive, a*, 
si*ted by the agricultural societies. When 
he (Hanington) had a rest in the govern 
ment, to meet the fe'-ljnya of tbe agricul- 
Sural clauses that they ah-uil 1 be directly 
represented, the present board ->f agricul. 
ture was created. It was‘to meet the 
wishes of the farmer* ths t *uch s boird 
was organised. Hi* own père»-nil «pinion 
was notin favor «f it П* always th-muht. 
ss lie did now that the subj «v of agricul
ture should be dealt, with directly by the 
executive

While willing to say that the vo' crn 
ment promised some import nit l<\;- l li.m 
and that he would he inclined to v’ve 
them hi* support on s une matters men. 
tinned in the speech, he was not *o sure 
slmut hi* position in reference to t Il
lation adopt»! at

TU K qVF.PF.r CONFFRRNVR.

If the house, was to be asked to approve 
nil the resolutions adopt'd at Quebec he 
would oppose such a proposal. It looked 
to him as though the Quebec conference 
had Iteen in the interest éf a certain imliti. 
cal party. His viW. in this, we 
strengthened hv the fact that the prin
ciples adopted there has Wen
adopted hy one of the liberal 3S
leaders a* the chief plank in the lib
eral platform. This question of commer
cial union wa* one that this country was 
not prepared t'o accept., and he bjt satis- 
fied that there was чpatriotism enough in 
the country to warrant this opinion. The 
tendency of tho substantial resolution 
.passed by the conference is against the 
liberal-conservative government of Cana
da. That resolution involves a principle 5 -."Ц 
dangerous for this country to adopt. A 
spirit of hostility to the Dominion govern- 
ment pervaded many of the n blutions i 
adopted nt Quebec. One waa so obnoxious j 
and hostile to our interest* that the New j 
Br unswick delegates, he was glad to *av, | 
refused to subscribe to it In referenda to ! 
the matter of disallowance he was prepsr 
od to say that no matter which party wa* 
in power at Ottawa, lm would prefer to 
have the power of disalb v ino»* there than 
in England. He said this n«t b< cause ho 
doubted the loyalty of our people to the 
DritMi empire. Ho knew they ucro 
loyal ami th*t the British government de
sired to foster.a national spirit amopg tho 
people of the colonic* and to do what wn* 
just. Цс preferred having tho "disallow» -bYOCK of BOOTS A SHOES at Cost, to 
непе power at Ottawa Ьочц-т we h wc такі ioom fur other food*

S л March 5
In the House of Commons to. 

day, Mr. Laurier made a touching re
ference to the death of Mr. Claye*, M. P. 
for Mississquoi, who died last night. He 
spoke of the deceased as a gentleman of 
high culture and great abilities, whose 
loss would he deeply deplored.

Sir Hector Laugevin also spoke of tbe 
deceased in high terms.

Replying to Mr. Charlton, Sir Charles 
Tupper said the papers in connexion with 
the fishery treaty arrived on Saturday, 
and would probably be laid before the 
house before it rose. He expressed his 
great disappointment at the contents of 
the protocols. He had intimated that 
they might contain some references to 
negotiations respecting the commercial 
relations of Canada with the United 
States. While he was ill at Ottawa, how 
ever, Mr. Chamberlain wrote suggesting 
that the protocols should be merely form
al. He telegraphed to Mr. Chamberlain 
at Washington, but an answer came back 
that they had already been signed. The 
protocols, therefore, would contain noth
ing more than had already been made 
public by the senate of the United State*1. 
Sir Charles Tupper said he would commu
nicate with Mr. Chamberlain hy cable on 
the subject, and also with Sir Lionel Sack- 
ville West.
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A long dispute took piaoe in 
reference to the conduct of the speaker in 
writing to three French translators, Mr. 
Laurier dented that the Speaker had any 
right to interfere with t.he employes of the 
house without instructions. The report 
of the debates committee referring this 
matter to the speaker had never been 
adopted by the house qnd was therefore a 
dead letter, It was agreed the papers 
should be taken as read, and printed in 
the votes and proceedings.

Mr. Guillet attempted to put his ques 
tion a* to what action the government 
proposed to take in regard to Mr. Ellis, 
but speaker ruled that the question 

out of order, and could not be put.
Mr. Lister asked if the Governmentyfa- 

tended to take any action in regard to 
the action of Mr. GuiHet in drawing 
double indemnity for one session, (Laugh
ter.)

Borrowed BooksMr, Charlton urged that the formal pro
posal made to the United States govern- 
ment with answers thereto, should be 
Ibid before the house.

SirChas. Tuppèr promised to oommuni- 
cite with Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Lion
el Saokville West on the subject, and 
to obtain permission to lay the matter be
fore the house. vf

^AlM-AiTters and Remittances must be ^ 
addressed to »

WtlnKVKI: ІІМ in Hi.lr iWMwh^Wlllw ot 
the*e Book*,.)» tho Pyramids by Flkm Smith, 
or hiiiequy’n Filly Years m the Church of 
Rome, will і lusse return them to

I
Dousetowti, 28th Feb. 1888.

XV. Ben net, & Хч)., the owner 
R, HUTCHISON.

Publishers and Proprietors of the 
•Catnidian Fireside/
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MONTREAL 

жаг Subscriptions invariably in Advance.
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459 St. PaГХ At the conclus-on of the speech the as 

sembly membon. -ettimed to their cham- G. В FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

The important subject of agriculture and 
the agricultural interests of the province 
are brought before our notice in the 6th 
and 8th paragraphs of the address. This 
is one of the most important subjects that 
can bo brought before this house, tn all 
the province* of tho Dominion and by the 
general government it is receiving year 
after year enlarged attention with a view 
to realizing the very licet résulta Ja-iome 
of tho province* it is under the special 
control of tho executive, and in the prov
ince of Ontario it io now proposed to 
establish a special department of tho 
ornmont with

On the ream r bfing in the House the 
new members v . ro sworn in by Chief 
Justice Allen, M-, Morrisoy being intro- I 
duced by Hon. "I air and Hutchison; Mr. 
LeBlanc by Hon< McLellan and Mitchell; 
Phinney by Hoi -. Turner and Ryan, and 
Theriault by M irs. Kotchum anil Bur 
chill

> Hon, Mr, Mackenzie rose to protest 
ieviting Mr. Chamberlain or any outsider 
tâ iuterfere in this matter. The British 
cAtomisssioner had nothing whatever to 
ddjgith trade negotiations between Canada 
aijj^frg Ignited states Mr. Mackenzie 

great difficulty, being support- 
Iharlton. He was loudly ap- 
both sides on taking his seat.

AGENT FOR THE tScott’s Emulsion,
Northrop & Lyman’s

f v EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

вхйітхвіеit out:

MERUNT1LR FIRE INSURANCE CNHPANT
4

spol
ed by * 
plauded«o|

Hon. Mr.u Mitchell did not see why it 
was necessary to get permission from Mr. 
Chamberlain to bring down proposals 
which had been ipade to the United States

BARGAINS I BARGAINS !Hon. Mr. R ! ;hie introduced a bill
Eetey s Iron & Quinine Tonic 

IStaial Balm, Shiloh’s Cougn 
Cure.Tamarac Elixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer
ж-îull stock of the above just recei ed Fresh at

THE MEDICAL HALL,

amending the av' iroviding for the regis
tration of births larriages and deaths.

Mr. Phinney і ' ved and Mr. Morrissey 
seconded the a • resh in reply 
speech.

------ XXX-------Mr. Davies moved for the correspon
dence relative to the mail service on Pripoe 
Edward Island. He complained that the 
natural disadvantages under which the 
island labored had been intensified by the 
perverse action of the post office and mar 
ine departments.

Mr MoLelan was proceeding to reply 
when Sir John Macdonald asked him to

OUR ENTIRE; STOCK OPgov.
a minister of agneu’* 

•| tore. It is a question whether a
,. . . . , . e department of a somewhat similarItr-lying upon tli forbearance and favor wou|d e(|t ^
which I am „1er tn l.arn ii «anally ex- ln thi inC(, Tho board nf agricul. 
tended by tho h, «о to now member, who ^ „ nflw Mu(|M (|o,„ n„t ^ 
ara oallod "p,.n o di.oh.rge th. duty ilfaction n, m,mbere nn!y m«t o0ra o, 
which to-day de Ives upon me, I do.,re twioe a year and aro engaged chiefly in

aud very rarely originate anything of a 
practical -character in the interest of agri
cultural improvement. Nearly all the 
legislation that has been enacted ;n that

tgg the

BOOTS AND SHOES
"AT COST

government, when the finance minister 
could telegraph to Washington and obtain 
permission required in half-an-hour. He 
ridiculed the idea that Canadian legisla
tion or trade negotiations must wait on 
Mr. Chamberlain’s convenience. It would 
bo difficult for Sir Citas. Tupper to con
vince the publiu that ho had not sacrificed 
Canada's interests

1C Fütnnov.

J D. B. F. Mackenzie,
•Chatham, Feb. 7, '88

NtW ME1HODIST CHURCH. 
ST. LUKE’S.

ii
postpone hi. speech. XVH INTEND TO SRLL OCR

THE ESTIMATE».
Sir Charles announced that lie had 

brought down the estimates in advance of 
hia financial atatemebt, which would, ac- 
pordiog to the English custom, be made

URGE and well ASSORTEDI briefly refer to r une of tho impo tant 
subjects of ltgisi. ton and of publie inter
est mentioned ir he speech of his honor 
and in the reply rich I havo had the 
honor of moving It must bo a matter of 
satisfaction toxqfor,ibers of this house, sir, •

Replying to questions put by Messrs. 
Mulook and Casey, Sir Charles Tuppor 
■aid that the men who prepared the pro-

Loggia & Co.IP
Children Cry for I Pitcher’s Castcrla. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castcrla.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 8, 1888.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent an expression upon it. The attention of 
appetite for liquids but none for solids of this legislature would be exclusively di- 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear reeled to the amendment of the B N A 
inspection at any time; if it is not white 
and furred, it is rough, at all events,

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhœa ofr Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. There may be giddiness j and to consider it free from all party bias, i 
and often headache aud acidity or tiatu- j The résolut one wore intended to attain 1 
lence and tenderness in the pit of the an object which it was in the highest dc- 
stomach. To correct all this if not effect gree desirable, this house should further 
a cute try Green'e August Flower, it cost to tiro full extent of its power, 
bat a trifle and thousands attest its ef- The address was then passed and a ! 
ficacy. motion adopted that it bo engrossed and

presented to his Honor tho Lieut. Gover
nor. Vhinney, Morrissey and Mitchell 
were appointed a committee to make the 
presentation.

Hon. Mr. Mcfydlan submitted a mem
orandum with Mr. M. Me Dade for report* ; 
ing tho proceedings of the house, and on | 
his motion, seconded by Hon. Wlr. Blair, і 
tho official reporter was assigned a seat on 
the floor of the house under the direction 
of the speaker. It was decided that four
hundred copies of the journals b * printed. This nowdoi never varies, Л marvel of 

Messrs. Blair, MvLel.an, Ryan, Hannig- than the ordlnar.x kinds, and cm not 
ton And Tweeilie were oppmote.l » com- ЗДїі'Ї.ГЛ’ I,'“.l!l!ï!i,',ÏÜ™!,'W 

mittoe to nominate all standing commit- an# Koval Raki.nu Puwi-kh Co , l 
tee.. Nl Y

$ttv ^dvertbfmtnts.the school above at. summarily, and having readily pleaded and 36 from Isle Persee; it is about one*
Mr. Murray’. Hotel i. well p.troni«ed g°üty wu .eutenced to three quarter of л league wide and i. gonerally

this winter by railroad men and patuu- month» in jail, the term to begin at the about four or live fathom* deep .or about
ra ‘ . conclusion of the tint sentence. Barnett eight leagues inlaud. Tne river is navi-
Thu Gun Mill:—Mr. HarveL book’s was always one of the worst young black- gable two or three leagues further up on

account of the rise and fall of the tide,

gtitamiebi and the flottb 

More, tti. з act, in those respects in which it infringes 
upon the interests, tho jurisdiction and tho 
autonomy of tho provincial legislatures 
iu Canada. He hoped therefore that the 
hon member would bo prepared to 
his judgment upon this important subject

Assessor’s Notice.
Fushttob* Teas, Xtc. — See Mr. 

Wyee’e adrt.
grist mill rune all winter and does good guafd» of Chatham. He ran away nine 

I W()rt time einoe to escape arrest in connection which taken place twice a day.
with uning a knife in a Salvation Amy The water in always silt and ealmon, 
fray and,having learned some extra raacal- bar, eturgeon, trout, «had, eel. aud car/*, 

needed in a country «tore. ity in the St*ten,had returned and become are abundant. Game is also abundant
_ Thi iradb:—Jamen Gilke, our only » kind of leading bully amongst the hood- ; and everywhere in the depth» of the forest

Lime for both fertilising and bnilding dioemaker is pegging away aud turning who '"fe.t the .treet oornart. He is ; are to be c.uglit deer, beaver., bear, and
purposes i. offered for tele by Мемге,- out a good quality of boot, and ehoea. now “ H. having failed to raiae the_ otter.; al.o bustard, (ouferrfw), teal, duck. 
Wm. Wilson* Ca, Chatham. , Our blaohimith, Mr. W. Sims is quite | m .oey to pay hi. tine for the ..a«ult,«nd, and other gamo birds, not to mention

when he serves the two mouths on that oysters, lobsters and other shell fish. Sea
wolves also abound at certain times of the

ftmLMMJ} Thr Аокричііге nf It Vo* r r ih'd V v‘i« і I «‘h ii- 
hnm having rvvrlw l \\ irants for tin* A»w. -кіциіі 

the mil-11‘ar.Uh of the following, \u ,

M nt 
;<..i nr 
.*?:» t»t 

I uo 
141H 50

revise
Good Trade:—Henry Swim’s store ITelephone Subscribers will please 

place the Adtakoe offloe on their lint doe. a good trade in everything that ia 
opposite No. 3.

on the Parish for .County Contmgom-lrs, ?,*,i>5
......................... " “ Sell"-'l Pun.I, G,Vi
" “ " " " ЛІПІМ Mouse.-

5 " " Polie» Dist rict for Police Fund,
" " " " " Pire |iUt-)>o»0*

»*■
P.’S
141)1 KU|

Total in.
hereby mmeri лі l person# liable to ho rate*l In 
ealtl Parish to bring In tii the AhSiumou within 
riitrty «U,va from date, true statements of their 

I Property ami Income liable to he assessed, 
і The Assossors also give notice that 

nation list when completed will 
I Post OlHee, Clmtham.

m

busy aud ao ia Mr. Joeeph Du.k at car-

POWDER

Edwin Parker, an j.Obituart —Mr. 
old sod much respected resident of New
castle was am*mg those who joined the 
silent majority last week.

account, will have to put in the other three. 
That will rid the town of him until Au
gust, at all events.

their Val- 
be posted at thepentenog.

year.
Nothing would be wanting for the 

means of life if the neighboring lands were 
fertile, but they are only good upon the 
river bank; all tho rest is woodod.

I had difficulty in believing that this 
river,, which ia named from the Cross, 
had not before been so called by Chris* 
tians. It is, however, true that this name 
was not given to it by them.

It is said that these savages called 
themselves Graciant.tux from time im
memorial, because thev had among them 
a marked repeot for the cross, without, 
however, beings able to understand i ta 
meaning. It would be a matter of some 
curiosity to be able to trace the first origin 
of the reverence which they render to the 
saving sign of man's redemption.

But as an excessive love of strong liquor, 
of which, like other savages, they are 
passionately fond, has of late caused t.he 
death of all the old men and many of tho 
young men, it is very difficult to find 
am .ing them men catnbla of informiqfg us 
in these matters with any certainty.

If, however, we can believe the report of 
one of the oldest men who was still li ving 
a few yeans ago, wa wi I find a wonderful 
thing in what he has to say. This man, 
aged 100 or 120 yea-s, was interviewed 
one day by M. Frousac. tho son of M. 
Denis. He said that he had seen the first 
European ship that ever came to these 
shores that before its arrival they had 
among them this mage of the cross, and 
that it had not been brought among them 
by strangers. What ho knew of it he had 
learned from the traditions of the elders. 
Here is briefly what he said about it:—

“A long time ago,” said he, “our fathers 
were afflicted by a cruel famine which de
cimated the tribe; but after having vainly 
invoked the demon by their incantations 
and superstitious coremonies, one of the 
old men saw in a vision a young man who 
«sirred him of their near deliverance by 
the virtue of the cross. He showed him 
three. One of these, he declared, would 
serve them in public calamities, the other 
in deliberations and counsels, and the 
third in voyages and perils. On awaking i 
from his dreams hs found nothing in his 
hands; but the shape of the cross remain
ed so olearly impressed upon his mind 
that he sketched upon the sand figures of 
what he believed he had seen. Ho re
lated to his children what he had seen in

Riports!
The Advocate, this week, has a heading, 

“Departmental Reports' and, instead of 
giving us something from such reports it 
throws its whole soul into one of them 
and, of course that one is the Report of 
the Postmaster-General. In this con
nection it may not lie atpiss to say that 
the sooner the P. M. Q/ fills the vacancy 
in the Newcastle Post Office, the sooner 
will the Advocate get its mind fn order 
for the other reports, and it is not fair to 
either the people interested or the gentle
men who expect the office to defer the 
appointment, as that to tho Cus
tom House was — for months and 
months — until the Advocate, began 
to think there was no department in the 
public service so good as that of customs 
and tho public were impressed with the 
idea that a collector of customs was not 
such a necessary officer, after all. In all 
seriousness, wo hope the committee th.it 
is now wrestling with tho Newcastle N. 
P. question, will endeavor to agree upon 
aemming the responsibility of breaking 
certain promises, which they had no hand 
in making, in order that others, of which 
they are equally innocent, may he kept. 
Of course, so many cats of diversified 
colors cannot successfully save their paws 
from being scorched in the service of their 
pet monkey, but they should yank the 
chestnuts out of the fire as quickly as 
possible and save pain all round.

Biff Lumber- * HaNVSL WADULSrON, ) 
Wm. Ksss, v
1». T. .lnilNHTOSW, Ja, j

1 Chatham, Feb. 2Stlt, 1**8.

r Ама*ма<же.The Late Samuel Bustler*A Blackville correspondent says: “B. 
N. T. Underbill's logging crew on Gain’s 
River recently oat a mandwth pine which 
will hardly be beaten this season. It 
made 8 logs and the diameter of the 
stamp was 5 feet. It was hauled by a 
team of 1000 lb. horses in two loads and 
the scaler, Mr. Henry Betts, gives the 
contents as 3,238 sop. ft.”

Mr. Geo. Lee. formerly of Chatham, 
but now at Shell Lake, Wisconsin, writes 
usas follows, under date of 28th ult.—

“I see in yonr issue of the 23rd, ad 
account of a large load of log# hauled with 
four hordes* I think I cm beat that: — 
Hauled on the22nd Feb’y, at Gamp Stone, 
by Harry Highland, with two horses, 
a load of 1 -gs, containing 12 pieces, mea
suring 8.060 Let. The above I can vouch 
foras I surveyed the loacL toy self. ”

Personal.—Mr. P. Tamer Wilson, 
Brfra made many friends daring his two- 

c 0ВГт residence in UhalKoi, left here on 
Monday last to return to his home in 
Scotland, followed by eveiybody's good 
wishes.

It prefers “Phbn:” — The Advocate 
objects to General Middleton’s recommen
dation of good beer for the military can- 
tJTi and recommends tea instead—“A 
burnt child dreads the fire.”

Dr. Moore, ef Stanley, who held the 
in quest on the body of the late 
Samuel (not Daniel) Hustler, 
on the Northern & Western railway 
a few weeks ago, has received ibe 
following letters from Miuimingaah, P. E 
I., in reply to a telegram sent to that 
piece a few days after the accident:

Minimi no ash, Feb 20, 1833.

/ Bunk of Vova Scotia,

Chatham and Newcastle.
kill-d

r. It. UOItltKOX. Agent.Absolutely Pure.
will be nt NKWUA4T.K every Forenoon, Ult AT* 
НлМ every Afternoon, vx.e tiling on Sunday* 
тій Bank Holiday*.purity, 

economical 
tie sold In 

t tent, uliort 
Sold only fit 

0(1 Wall Nt.. LIME I LIME !!Dr. Moore,
Dear Sir—I was well acquainted with 

Samuel Hustler. He lived next neighbor 
to me on the lei md, and hie wife requests 
me to ask you to let her kuow what 
amount of money or property or papers tie 
had on him when killed, and if you know 
he had any other property.

We know ho had money in the Savings 
Bank (D mniumn) and also we know he had 
property in Newcastle, N. B., and she 
wants to know if you cau send money or 
efther personal property without her goiug 
after it. He carried a bank book on his 
person nearly always. Would like to 
know if he had it when killed.

She has a son 22 years of age, and it 
would be difficult for him to go over now 
as communication with the mainland is 
not convenient. Could go more easily in 
spring, butas you are the best judge, will 
leave it to you. He could go now if nec
essary.

W- Adjourned till to-morrow morning.
March 2nd.

Routine business only occupied tho 
House to.day, the sittings being very 
short.

Kent:—A Globe despatch of 6th from 
Richibucto says—“The Circuit Court will 
open on Tuesday next. The roost prom
inent cause is Sheriff Whetcn vs. John

---------- КОК HAfiK-----------

I. HARRIS & SON
also lot of Land Limk cheap.

would direct tho attention of purchasers to their 
largo aud well «непі tod stock of

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
ard Fancy Goods,

W, WILSON & OfrШ Cochrane, an action for defamation of 
character. The damages are placed at 
110,000

6*2March 3.
Hop. Mr. Ryan submitted tiro report of 

tho chief commissioner of public works 
and a statement of unforeeen expenditure 
on account of public works last year.

Hon. Mr. MoLellansubmitted a message 
fforn the lieut.-governor containing the 
following estimates of sums required fur 
the service of the province, not otherwise 
provided for, for tho current year: — 
Administration of Justice:

Equity chambers, tit John....
Judge»' chftsiltem and law lib

rary, tit. John........................

For Sale“The exports of frosen fish for Febru- 
sry were reined at 112,300.”

which will bo sold at a small advance 
make room for their lat^e

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, | Five Tone Good Feeding Straw

OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
III compete in all tho leading brands nf choice I 
reported and domestic Cigars. Briar Pipes, with ! 
and without cases, and a full line of Meerschaum

on coat to I
OXLXliUff-

The eighth annual match for the Hat
ch ieon rink medal has been concluded at 
the Chatham rink, Skip Wilsou’a Rink 
winning.

Apply h> 
W. S. LOG ft IK.

Bank or Nota Scotia:—F. A. Mor
rison, Beq., being now agent of the Bank 
>f Nova Scotia at both Chatham and New
castle, will be st the Chatham agency 
itery afternoon before three o’clock (Sun- 
lays and bank holidays excepted ) to trans- 
set businera with the bank’s customers. 
When Mr. Morrison was resident agent 
We n few years ago, he made many 
irieode for the bank, all of whom will be 
glad to find him in histoid place again.

Driving Accident.—While Mr. Doug- 
d McCatherin and Mrs. McCatberin 
fare driving across the Northern A West- 
to railway track at Gibson on Thursday 

• dternoon, one of the runners of the sleigh >
:anght in the rails, upsetting the sleigh, 
tad throwing the occupante to the ground. 
Mrs. McCatherin, sustained alight injur
es. The horse became frightened and 
eaped about fiercely, and wonld "have 
wen off had it not been for the good man 
tgement of Mr. McCatberin.—Gleaner.

Chatham, 2nd March, 1ISS.
(“World" рішімо copy )

1st Series.

D Ü Smith Sk. 15 vs. D Cheaman Sk 14 
D M Loggie ** 13 “ T Crimmen “ 6 
Ax Brown
Ar Johnston " 13 “ W Wilson “ 16

WE SELLPipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders and cases 
In great variety. *

A fall lino of all tho Lending Brands of Amorl* I 
can and Canadian

Smoking and Chewing Tobaecoes.

Yours truly,
William Callohan,

Col. of Customs. 
The following is evidently from the wife 

and sons of the deceased:

9160

POTATOES,“ 21 " E Hutchison “ 6 і300 j9450 00
Agriculture:

Stock farm..................................... 91,600
Kxpvnaos imported home..........4,7 .0

2nd.
D M Loggie Sk. 13 va. W Wilson Sk. 14 
D G Smith 21 •• Ax Brown •• 9

3rd.
D G Smith Sk. 12 v«. W Wilton Sk. 14 

WINNERS 0Г MEDAL.
1881—D. G. Smith; ’82-W. S. Morris; 

’83—G. L. Brittain; 84—E. Hotchiion; 
*85—Ax. Brown; '86—D. Che.mao; *87— 
R. A. Lawior; ’88-W. Wilson.

Spiling, Bark,
; R. R.Ties. Lumber. Laths,

Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Solip agent* for the rclehrstoil ЇТлтгі*»’ Favorite 
and K. L Diadem vlgam and tho excellent ltsl- 
high Cut PIU4 Htnoklng tohaeve.

iMTIntending pnrvhanvm will And It 
advantage to give ue a crll a* we have tho

--------- 0,250 00
WO 00Minimingash, Feb. 20th.№ Blind asylum, Halifax..............  ...

Uunthigeni'lo*. Icglalatlvo and puli-
lepartmnntw..................

Deaf aud dumb institution, Fred
ericton. towards mainte-

Education:
School houses, jmor dlltriots,.. .1,500 
He-veto................................................ .478

Dr. Moore, Esy.,
Dear Sir:—We received your telegram 

yesterday only. Being some distance 
from the station, did not get it in time.

In reply I would just state that we the 
undersigned are the relatives of the late 
Samuel Hustler. Please write us fully 
the particulars of his death and burial, 
also concerning the property.

Samuel Hostler was a man of about 65 
years of age, blind of one eye, also hard 
of hearing, 
in old junk, 
castle, N. B., at McFallsby. As we did 
not hear from him since the first of Janu
ary last, we did not know what had become ( 
of him. Theltst we henrd from him w*s 
a registered letter with $15 about tho 10th 
January. He leaves a wife and children 
to mourn the loss of an affectionate hus
band and kind father. The poor old man. 
cut off as suddenly as he was from this 
woi Id without a moment’s warning. His 
loss is deeply felt by us. Dear sir, it їм 
sad news to us to lose a husband and a 
father so suddenly and away from us at 
the tion, but we trust you would give him 
a good burial. We will be ever thankfu 
to you for your kindness in finding us out 
and sending us word. Also we trust tha- 
you will send us all the partinnlars oon • 
oernmg his death. Any more question- 
will be answered by us promptly at our 
earliest chance. Being ever thankful, to 
vou far your trouble and hoping to hear 
from yon soon we remain,

Yours truly,

TSB LEGISLATURE. n d 11,000 00

[Continuedfrom 2nd page.] 
had sent them to the house had done them
selves credit in the selection they had 
made. ,The hon. gentleman from West
morland while rather commending the ad
dress as a whole, had touched more parti
cularly upon two questions, that of the 
agricultural legislation which is proposed, 
and the resolutions of tho inter provincial 
conference, remarking, ss he concluded 
hie speech, upon the subject of the East
ern Extension claim.

• THE CONFERENCE.
In reference 11 the latter it would be 

expected thât the government should feel 
no small degree of pride aud satisfaction 
at being able to make this announcement 
to the house, and in making the announce
ment he (Blair) regarded it as bis duty to 
say that the fact that the government had 
been able to make it was due to a very 
largo degree to the cordial co-operation 
and assistance which they have received 
from the gentlemen representing this prov
ince in the Dominion parliament. (Hear, 
hear.) They wore called upon to co-oper
ate and did so freely aud heartily. He 
was happy to say that the government at 
Ottawa had treated them fairly and justly. 
He was glad that the views of the last 
speaker and himself coincided so closely 
upon the subject of the agricultural legis
lation proposed, aud would be very much 
pleased to accept his servioss in aiding the 
government to eomplote and perfect 
sures which might be introduced, He 
gathered from the hon. gentleman’s re
marks that they might expect very con
siderable opposition from him to the adop
tion of the resolutions of the interprovin
cial conference. He had understood from 
various quarters that the hon. member 
was very indignant that the representa
tives of this government should have ven
tured to meet with representatives from 
the other provinces to confer together 
upou a subject which had for its object the 
amendment in any degree of the B. N, A, 
Act.

Best Assorted Stock1,500, 00

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.oh the North Shore.1,87S oo 
l.eoo 00 
6,000 00

protection. .Fluherlo*
Free gran 
Legislature

Librarian....................
Insurance on library

I. HARRIS & SON, CHATHAM, N. B. Best Prices 1er all Shipments.

-----------------------——rr.~ ~;.rr=y ü I Writs full) for Quotation

SKATING SEASON 1ЙЙїї22й£2?-
—O*.— ! «3 Central Wliarl, BOSTON.

m A Fredericton despatch of 3rd saya :— 
A very exciting curling match tool; 

place in the Fredericton link this after
noon. The skipe were Fred B. Coleman, 
who played one game before, and Wm. 
Richarde, the Nash weak lumberman, who 
never curled a atone in hie life. The an
tics of William’s stanes as they galloped 
down the home stretch, crusted mn.dx 
hilarity. But he got there just the same, 
beating the American Vice Consul by two

8500
He mostly followed trading 
He made his home in New- . 500

00

1,200 00

1,700 00 
35,000 00 

2,000 00 
125 00

Officers and messengers legltda
council.......... ..................................

Officers and mcHsngere home of
assembly .........................................

Lunatic asylum, maints

live

annex, etc.
Natural History society......................
N. B, Hlstorlai society..............  9126

Ro-voto.. 125

Members of Board of Trade,Oom and Mechanics 
exchange1887-8.A Chatham Case: —In Letson vs. John- 

on. a Northumberland case, the parties 
(greed that an order for foreclosure and 
tale should be made Usual order made. 
Damages assessed at $2480.33. Proceed- 
>f sale to be paid to plaintiff except $300. 
vhich is to be paid to Henrietta Johnson. 
VIr. M. B. Dixon for the plaintiff and Mr. 

bert for Henrietta. Johnson.—St.

,ro-voto

W. & R. Brodie!

260,00 
800,00 

2,75" 00 
12,000 00

bile health........
Public hospitals..
Public priming...
Public works

(Treat roads and bridges................ ' 05,000 00
titsam navigation, etc...................... 0,500 00
Legislative buildings..........97,000
Govern 
Normal
Lunatic asylum..

Miscellaneous expenses of dept ..
Balance due to bank over expend

ed by hoard of work» as per 
their account 8let Dec. *87

PulІ оаїгавАь

Commission Merchants
'and

ЗЗИА-ХеХЛіЄ in
r.

NEWCASTLE VS. FREDERICTON.
(Gleaner.)

The Newcastle cuilere, three rinks, ar- 
•vt-d in the city, on Thursday evening, 

«ud pi «yed against the Fredericton me a 
v^eterday. The visitors played a pluck у

nt a losing game from the ettrt. Skip 
Ferguson was pitted against skip Babbitt 
in the morning, resulting in a lead of 7 
iKiiuta for the Fredericton rink.
.greatest interest centred in the afternoon 
Л tying and a good number of speota tors 
witnessed the game throughout Skip 
Ltwlor was arrayed against skip Hilyard, 
and skip Morrissey against skip Haw
thorne. The visitors were very unfortu
nate in the first half doxen ends, the home 
earn making a score of fifteen points be

fore the Newcastle men had ma le a point. 
\ reverse came, however, when a six end 
vis ctptared by L% vlor’s rink.
Haying from that to the finish wvt about 
veu, the visitors pitting in ЧОШО fin i 
vork. Had the) not lo-*t ‘so heavily in 
ne srart the match would h ive been a 
vry interesting contest at the olo-e. Bad 
n ;k seemed to follow skip Мпггнчеу from 
ne atari. Notwithstanding thejkx wll-mt 
l<>rk which he did and for wh :*. he was 
nor© than once cheered, hia rink ainc out 
’■ the struggle the mo-.t bndlv worat:-*d 
ne of the iot. He h id a rink to

u-M-ead ag*;n46 ri iWdvar. and it v и . el-

FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIOSiment bonus, 
school.....

1.500
2.500
1.500

his dream, and his family began from that 
time to put that trust in the cross that 
afterwards spread through the whole tribe.

“Every ono travelling c xrried a wooden 
one in the bow of the canoe, and upon 
their persons one of clay hung loosely 
upon the breast.

» >. G.. Gilb. 
Globe 3rd. No. 16, Arthur Street, . 

Next the Bank ot Montre*) 
QUEBEC.

£ :12,500 00 
2,850 00

Farmers’ Association:—The Provincial 

farmers’ Association will meet in Freder- 
cton one day before the sale of the Gov 
froment Stock Horses. Mr. H. B. liai і. 
*e Secretary informe ue that ono or moi> 
>t the following subject» will bo disenaa- 

“• id.—

,.SNaMSE MONEY SAVED I1.270 20 
70,000 00 

300 00 
000 00 

2,000 00 
2,000 00

Bye roails................................................
Rifle Asa jcMtion.................... .............

^Refunds,crown lands...........................
Surveys and railroad Inspection .. 
Unforsoeu jxpenses........* # * * In short these poor people, 

after having carried the cross upon their 
persons during life, had it buried with 
them at death, or erected upon their 
graves.”

The chief is distinguished from the 
common people from the fact that he wears 
a particular kind on his shoulders, extend
ing down npon the chest, and bordered 
with quills of the porcupine dyed a deep

W. U. Snowball, 
Ciias. Mattiikws,

•T. D. R, F. MavKbnkir, 
J. M. 1‘ALMKn. YouFlour, StT’ErrÏÏÿS'S 

Hams, Bacon,'etc. l*' Uutler*

--------- ^telLBO----------

Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hate, ' 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Goats,Rubber Boots,ur 
ware, Boots Л Shoes iu Men’s, Women's Ml 
d Children's si bos.

Th'j Mary Hustler, 
Martin Hustler, 
John Hustler.

Total............ 9282,403 20
On motion of Hon. Mr. Mcl.ellan, sec- 

couded by Hon Mr. Mitchell, supply was 
made tho order of tho day for Wednesday 
next, at 2.30 p, m.

The Rink, under the new management, is now 
I'vn and is lighted by

The best way to make the future of the 
Xeneciation a snucees.
The winter feeding of cattle with refer- 

mca-to ensilage.
The preparation of land for the Beading, 

tod harvesting ot the oat crop.
The p-eparatioo of land for the seeding, 

ïultivatiou and harseating of the potato 
;rop.

Electric Light.Wemay add that the deceased had the 
repntatiue on the Miramiohi of a thorough
ly honest man. The Fredericton report 
of his death, designating him as a tramp, 
arose from his frugal—even miserly — 
habits.

Shirt*
Ш it will bs 

BVKNINGti 
AFTERNOONS

open 0,1 TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
anil WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYMarch 5.

Amongst the business to-day was the 
introduction of bills—

m- LSO------
Druse Пunits, C.-rsets, Ноно, Frilling*, Qlovos 
Lodles* Collars, Olngbania A fancy small'wares 
Urey Cottons, from Slots., Whltw Cottons Ггош 7 
rts,, and Fancy l'riuts, from Sots.,)>er yd at ,

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. ПІ.ск Brook

Tlio mil Bend of 73rcl Belt., under lh. 
loodrr.hlp lit Mr Novln will bo ;iro,oti; every 
•VPlillig Hie Kink I .»!>« II,

Tho manager* will undvavor to provide every 
comf ri for tho Fatrona i f the Rluk. Go-xl Iv*. 
Good Light, Good Music, Good order and warm 
auteroums.

By Mr. Burcltill—to amend Chap. 4 
Consolidated Statutes relating to Aesem 
b!y elections; also to incorporate the New
castle, Neguao and Tabusintao Railway.

By Mr. Hutchison—to authorise School 
trustees of diet. 7, Newcastle, to issue de
bentures.

Hon. Mr. Blair from committee to nom
inate general and standing committees 
presented a report, naming committees as 
follows e:—

Public Accounts—Burchill, Ketchum, 
Stockton, Young, Humphrey, Douglass, 
Moore,

Corporations—White, Atkinson, Wil
son, Black, Alward^îweedie, Phinney.

Municipalities—Palmer, Lewis. Kilam, 
Baird, Bellamy, Morrissey, Russell.

Agriculture — Russell, Hetherington, 
Quinton, Taylor, Burchill, Humphrey, 
Turner, Theriault,Young, Leblanc, Baird, 
Ketchum, Bellamy, Harrison, Labillois, 
Berryman.

Law Practice—Blair, Ritchie, Tweedie, 
Hanington, White, Murray, At ward.*

Contingencies — Leblanc (reflected ) in 
place of Leblanc resigned.

Library—Hutohiaon in place of Whiten
Privileges—Tweedie in place of Park.
There was quite a long discussion in re

ference to the matter of Mr, Theriault’s

rod.
On voyages they carried one wooden 

cross, about two and a half feet high, in 
the bow of the canoe; the other two they 
placed in the best place in the wigwam, 
and at the door to guard against perils 
and assist in consultations. Besides these 
each one had three crucifixes as a mark 
of distinction. These were as ever present 
memorial of the Vision of the Three 
Crosses.

, A Sfxsational Cask is repotted from 
îaiifax. A woman whose husband was 
tnwilling or mubie to satisfy her extrava- 
raut ideas, formed an improper intimacy 
vitii another woman's husband, who for a 
і me pi oved a liberal “friend.” By 
niiNtta ui uiccLisiug in* poe t'ou to h 
vif»?, bhe t-xk i ted vanou.t turns of monex 
rom hfm from time to time. He afterward 

-’••wed turn; the city, and annoyed b\ 
ier frequent demand* for money, com 
nucleated with a lawyer in Halifax. Tit 
ixAyei pain a visit to the blackma 1er. 

md hy threatening fco<ii*cl«n*^ the matr- 
o her husliand, cooii.eiled her to Rig • « 
locnment by which she guv up ..1 hit
her claim* against her “friend.”

The IForW makes the uns.vory event 
.he subject of a leading editorial and in
timates that the chcnmetances as statev 
re on'y the invention of some “scoundrel”, 

•tc., and published by “a struggling 
tvening paper to make itself popular In 
becoming sensational. ” Wonder wlut’b 
ap? Is it another case of a hit bi-: 
lutte ring ? Why refer to it at all, if it’ 
m unsavory invention ? On the other 
land why not, if it is true, make the mat- 
ser the subject of proper reference ss a 
warning to similar transgressors who. 
itherwiee, might go on in their wicked
ness, imagining, all the while, that the 
public finger was not pointed at them ?

- The Gent's single admission to skate 
Lady's •• " "
Promenade 
Wednesday

.90When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorta, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta, 
When she became Mias, she clang to Cantoris, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorta,

101 LIVE MEN AND 
WOMEN WANTED.
No Capital Required.
B.v mu* method of doing biutneew, agent* may 

not Tear having a lot of unsalable good* remain 
on their ha,:dw. Oui xrork la perfectly honorable 
and respectable and any live man or woman, 
young or old, can easily make from 93 to 910per 
day during the winter month* in klw or her own 
locality Send a tl reo cent stamp for circular 
«trig hill particulars.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
PeterboVongh, Ont

j GOOD PAY.or Saturday afternoon’* Heating 10
:
: TO SKATERS.

100 PAIRS Whelpley’s Imperial and 
ExpressfDaily Telegraph.]

The River of Tb) Cross. CLUB SKATES•This man was ar. active emissary of 
he French authorities and incited the 

Indiana to hostility ag і nut th* English. 
-Ie was nresent at tho storming of Fort 
Pemiquid some few years a‘tcr.

“Scientific American:” We have 
made arrangements with the publishers 
•f the Scientific American to receive sub

scriptions therefor in Chatham, so ae to 
lave patrons of that useful paper the 
trouble of remitting to New York. The 
Scientific. American, when ordered through 
h<’ Xdvanck office w ill be mailed diract 

-o Subevribers from the New York office 
of publication. Eveiy number contains 
sixteen large pages, beautifully printed, 
and elegantly illustrated; it presents in 
popular style a descriptive record of the 
most novel, interesting and important 
advances in Science, Arts and Manufac
tures. It shows the progress ef the 
world in respect to New Discoveries and 
Improvement*, embracing Machinery, 
Mechanical Works, Engineering in all 
branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Elec
tricity, Light, Heat, Architecture, Do
mestic Economy, Agriculture, Natural 
History, etc.

It should have a place iu every Dwell
ing, Shop, Office, School or Library. 
Workm n, Foremen, Engineers, Officials, 
Merchants, Farmers, Teachers, Lawyers, 
Physicians, Clergymen -people iu every 
walk and profession in life, will derive 
satisfaction and benefit from a regular 
reading of The Scientific American.

Tne prices of the different forms of the 
Scientific American are as follows:

Scientific American, 1 year, $3 00.
Scientific American Supplement, 1< 

year, 35 00.
Scientific American and Supplement,- 

both to one address, I year, $7 00*
Scientific American, Architect and 

Builder’s edition, 1 year $2 50.
Orders must invariably be accompanied 

by the cash.

HOW THE MIRAMICHI RECEIVED ITS NAME.

Mr. Hanington—You have been misin
formed then. I had no objection to the 
meeting

Mr. Bhir—Well, the hou. gentleman 
could hardly expect them to meet unless 
it w.’>s for a purpose and with some definite 
object in view, but he apprehended that 
the gromjÆof the hon. member’s objection, 
fairly and truly stated, would be found as 
well to cover the fact that they had en
deavored to meet, as that having met 
they had reached the result which they 
had. He did not propose to enter upon 
a discussion of the objects, reasons or in
fluences of the conference at present. 
When the matter came regularly up he 
hoped to be able to convince a majority 
of the members that the conference had 
met with no partisan object; had met to 
do violence or injury to no political party, 
but to redress a real grievance, whose ex
istence could not be successfully disputed. 
He could hardly expect to convince hie 
honorable friend, because he feared he had 
adopted the Dead wood system ef justice, 
which first executes, then tries and then 
charges. The N. A. act was the work 
of men of perhaps no greater capacity, 
than other men now living, the hon. 
member himself included, and it would 
not be strange if after 20 years working it 
fell in some directions short of the objects 
for which it was designed. Ha believed 
that the conclueions of the conference on 
this subject must eventually commend 
themselves to the judgement of tho people 
of this dominion. If they had been made 
the platform of any political party he was 
very glad to hear it, but he did not think 
his hon. friend in that particular was cor
rect. It might be that he referred to the 
fact that a member of the opposition at 
Ottawa had given notice of motion to tho 
effect that it would be desirable in tho in
terests of Canada that a policy of unre
stricted reprocity should be adopted. Did 
hie-hon. friend refer to that particular" re- 
solution moved by Sir Richard Cart
wright? *

Mr. Hanington—Yes ! and what led up 
toit?

Mr. Blair—Then upon that point I 
would say that the hou. member will not 
find that the interprovinoial conference 
passed any resolution of that kind as a 
conference. It was no part or parcel of 
the conclusions of the conference, nor of

(Translated from the Oriirinal v>ench by Samuel 
W. Kata.)

In the days of L mis XIV, th« Roman 
branch of the church went hand in hand 
wirh the state, and its missionaries follow
ed close on the tracks of the far trader 
and the soldier, amid the wilds ot New 
France. One of the most distinguished 
visitors to New Brunswick in early times, 
when it was part of Acadia, was Monaeig- 
nor Jean St, Valier, second bishop of 
Quebec and successor to Bishop Laval. 
From a book published at Pari* in 1638 
by him, and now very rare, a few extract* 
relating to oar own province may not be 
uninteresting:—

For ж long time the directors of the 
Quebec seminary had ardently wished to 
send ont one of their ecclesiastics on ж mis
sion to the savages—(alt writers of this 
period, 1688, used this term for the In
dians, eawvage*. ) Bishop Laval, my pre
decessor, found Mr. Thury* well suited to 
undertake this enterprise, and, in the year 
1684, sent him out to lay the foundations 
ot such missions in Acadia; for he wa* 
persuaded that in that country a great 
work was to be done in converting the 
heathen.

This priest did such good work in the 
short time he was there, that on iny arri
val from France I deemed it wise to leave 
him in full charge of this grand enterprise. 
But to better understand the importance 
of the missions stations, it is necessary to 
bear in mind that the country of Aqadia 
extends in a straight line abouh 100 leagues. 
Cap de Rosière (Cape Rosier*) to Port 
Pentagouet (Penobscot.)

The coast line m*asures about 300 lea*

at reduced prices, from

$2.30 to $1,00 per pair
t il Clirstmaa.

•> n tint more thm a ■ooe-eu I w .. 
•о either >ido The home u-a i won щ

TIN SHOP..oh rink, th- «core «'an line a.. f >’!.• ■-: 
Newcastle. Fredrictiq.

i. Willi.ton J I) fliz .i,
' Craig, A F Street.

H Arm.tnmg, H 0 Ratter,
1 fergason, .kq>, U D L Baboitt .kip 21

Wm. Wyse ч
• } Aa l have now on hand a larger and belt*.

I assortment of goods than ever before, oomprtali <
Chatham, 27 Nov. 1887.

Japanned,Stampedgsr 1 Call,
K Hutchison, 

’ S Ramsay,

G W Hodge,
J S ff-dll,
E H Vilen,

Morrissey, skip 9 I H Hawthorm.sk IS COFFINS & CASKETSI

Plain Tinware,1 A Russell,
P VfcEvoy,
T W Crocker,

has^ on hand at hie; elioj»G W Goigg,
Gil-nar Brnwn,
W K Alen, 

it A Lawior. ek. 15. F 8 Uilyard, sk 17

The Subscriber 
a superior assortmen

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, wonld Invite those abont to purchase, 
d Ineimvt lieforo buying elsewhere, an І i 
Ulug below former prices for cash. <

am no n

COFFIN FINDINGS ,
AND ROBES,

Totals
Majority for FreWritten 18 prints
The visitors were entertained by the 

home club to a dinner at tho Ranker 
House last evening An excellent spmad 
was prepared by mine host Coleman, and 
a party of about thirty five eat down to 
the repast at ten o’clock. A round of 
toasts and speeches followed the dinner. 
T'he Lieut. Governor was ably defended 
by Mr. Hetherington of Queens The 
Newor.stle curling club called out good 
speeches from Messrs. Morrissey, Ramsay 
aud Russell• the local legislature was re
sponded to by repre entatives Tweedie, 
Hutchison, Burchill and Hetherington; 
the city council of Fredericton, called to 
their faet Mayor H «zen end Alderman 
Parker A number of other toasts and 
*ongs followed, the company breaking up 
shortly after midnight by the singing of 
“Auld Lmg Syne.” Most of the visitors 
left for home via the Northern & Western 
thi* morn і ng.

38 56 1 The Peerless Creamer

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
WM.MeLEAN..Undertaker The Success OIL STOVE

election in Mndawnska, resolutions pass
ing, on motion ef Mr. Blair to bring the 
matter before tho legislature. which he will 

BADGES FOMarch 6.

Mr. Young gave notice of motion for 
copies of all contracts for repairs to Ne- 
pisiguit River Bridge, Bathurst, iu 1883 
or ’84, or subsequently, also all correspon
dence in matter of payment made on 
claims for extras, etc.

Death of Postmaster Johistone-
Mr. James Johnstone, Postmaster of 

Newcastle, and one of the beat known 
ntizens of the Miramichi, who has been 
afflicted with paralysis for the last two 
years, died at his home in Newcastle on 
Wednesday afternoon last and was buried 
on Saturday. The funeral was largely 
attended, and after the regular service of 
the Presbyterian Church had been 
formed by Rev, Mr. Aitfcen, paster of St. 
James’ Newcastle, that of the Maaonin 
Order, was read at the grave by Mr. W. 
W. McLellan, Master of Northumberland 
Lofoe, The Chatham, Bathurst and 
C^pbellton Lodges were largely repre
sented at the funeral. Flags were dia- 
pMyed at half mast on the Public and 
other buildings in Newcastle during the 
funeral and the attendance from all parts 
of the county was evidence of the esteem 
in which, Mr. Johnstone was held by all 
classes.

JUST ARRIVING. - - —Also a nlc selection of

j Parlor an"d Cooking Stove
iihRATENT.TELesCPPIO OVENЩ,

125 bar els Fuient Flour, Morning 5 
125 “ “ " Challenge.
75 *• Superior Extra.
50 Oatmeal.
50 quintal* Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea.
25 Імггсія sugar.

1000 11*. Ilanv. ami 
29 barrels Fork.
10 •* Choice PlUe L’eof.
20 doxen Broom*
20 ” Bucket*.

Earthenware In dinner 
ліски, Uhambet Set*. 4c. 
lOuO roll.i Room Paper.

Star.
he lining of which can he taken out for cleaning I 

thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
oven as is the trouble with other stoves.BIETHS.

A. 0- McLean.At Windsor, N. 8., on 23th February to the 
wife of W. R. Butler -a eon. *

Steam Saw-Mills.DIJBJD and Tea set*,

Suddenly at Montreal on Tuesday 
last, Annie, youngest daughter or t 
ander Fraecr Jr. formerly of Chatham

14th Feb 
tho late 

Head, Mira-
Abx- ASSUItANOK COMPANY of 

K NATIONAL ol Ireland, will 
iw Mill* with Drink 

у be made to, 
ut rates hy the

WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATKlt STRUCT, - •• CHATHAM.

TIIK ATMS 
and TH

Immre au'liiht tire, til cam hi 
Boiler (louve*. Applicatio 
and risk* accepted at 1 
Companies’ Agent,

і London
ROGER FLANAGAN.

O'voat currvthe 23rd Feb- 
» yiitr of hie

At Athol House, Reetlgouch*, on 
ruary, Robert Ferguson In the 7Vtl

At tho home of her mother nt Hartvllle, on 
Fcby bill ult, Mrs. Mary McDonald aged 41 year* 
widow of tho late Simon McDonald, leaving J vhll 

large circle of friends and relatives to 
died trusting In her dear

Chatham Г7 B.

IT COSTS NOTHINGThe region betweea Cape Roe і ereguea.
and Caaaeau (Caaso) was granted some 
time ago to M. Deni*, and it is this part 
that is callel the Grand Raye de Saint

ш
drou ml a lar 
mourn I heir loss, 
and bleased He dee

*17She to Ііа'Х' ------- —
Ono Crialnii Idler Leu-

YOUR EYES EXAMINED NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS.

А і umbtsr of idle young men and boye 
of Chatham, who seem tovhave little else 
to do besides annoy respectable people, 
and who, have been allowed to loaf in and 
about the gymnasium, gathered there one 
day last week aud were ordered out by 
Capt. Templeton. They remained 
the door, however, and as Mr. Alex. M»- 
Kay who was in the buil ling when they 
were turned ou t, was leaving it, one of 
them, named Charles Barnett, struck him 
as hv passed, and as Mr. McKty turned! 
his head the young Thng gave him a 
second and harder blow which blacked his 
eyes. Complaint wa< made against Bar
nett, and h warrant issued, on which he*T“flJT5Br

Laurent. The region from Cansoau to 
Pentagouet (Penobscot) is more particular 
ly the country of Acadii, and Port Royal 
is the central and principal place in it.

\Ve thought at first that we would be 
able to establish three permanent missions, 

at Restigouche, another at Cape

iUw ^rtmtiscmcnts.Ltttbli’sL.ivino Age.—Tho numbers of 
The Living Age for February 25th aud 
March 31 contain Darwin* Lifo and Let
ters, and Cabot’s Life of Emerson, Quar
terly; Personal Experiences of Bulgaria, 
and The Evolution of Humor, National;

at MACKENZIE’S ЦEl).CAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair vf ti,>cctk-lo« or Eye Glas***У

FITTED SCIENTIFICAU Y-Household FiunUurc

By Auction at Residence.

Doaktewn Hotel
m|i(> underelgm*l ha* been autherixod by tho

№i=
HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED. v",lMl*or 0,h"r """ lu“"w' *' ,0WV4t

J. D. В F.MAOTHINZtB
THE MEDICAL HALL

CHATHAM, Out., lith 1SS6.

Don’t injure your я 
pair ofglasHes. No ch

ai. lit 1
argeMarch 1st.

The Weather is all that could be 

wished for—clear and calm, a little crust 
to keep the snow still and everybody in 
good spirits with plenty to do and peace 
and uleuty prevailing.

The Bridge is progressing finely. 
About 12 or 15 men are employed on it 
and they expect to have it fit for crossing 
when the ice ie gone.

Personal: —Mr Robert Swim is seri- 
on-l* ill with lung fever. Drs. Pedolm 
aud Weir are in attend suce.

The Steam Mill here is cutting away 
all winter. -p

Home Rule in Ndrway, Nineteenth Cen
tury; A Jacobean Courtier, Fortnightly;
Mary Stuart in Scotland, Blackwood; A 
Night in the Jungle, Macmillan: Some 
Wiccamical Reminiscences, and The Ro
mance of History—Bayard, Temple Bar;
Unter Fritz. Time; Thackeray’s Brighton,
All the year round; with “A Tumbler of the proceedings which the various .local
Milk,” * The Five Hors'shoes,” and governments wore to be asked to appVove.
poetry. For fifty-two numbers of sixty- The question of unrestricted reciprocity

thRestigouche is almost 45 leagues from *“ur large page, each (or more than 3,300 was considered by the individual members

hie Persee (Perce), .t the extremity of p»ge. ж ye.r) the .uWeription price ($S).. of the conference, but it -m- very carefully.........
the Bave de. Chaleur, oppovte the Bine 1»»! while tor 810.50 the publisher, offer excluded from the work for wh.eh they , „ ..
de» Orpheline It is situated upon . river ' ««ml any one of tho Americun 84.00 had been eeiled together When the ro- , Can< >nJ Wi|oJ сь,|пц

til t fi h .„d deen ennueh to efford I monthlies or weeklies with Th? r.ioiny Ayr, eolations were submitted to this house, ; stair n,„K, . , , „ , , b. very full Of h»h, «id d','lP2Z We it, I fer e y«r, both postpmd. Littell & Co., the house would not he e.ked, nor we, ,t I ^
Ssveral New BuiLDnnu і "P Ù h ’ "'T The sôdlu tTe Vic n"ts‘ T. ,«n. 1 Boston, eve the pubii.here. ever intended that the house should he j MhlMj
Several *>kw buildings are m con- tr:r«. atne on. By Vt <t m- he wan as . mouth. The soil m tne vicmnj is siul \ . . | tut

tempiiliou for uextanmmer. 1 щн-к :i *nch obar.Vc er* g* n-•• »'lv bee »mo | ah'e for corn and wheat. The savages j * * *^ і У ° ' 0 ач,еп o any о . . _. | ^ Pahmst Orcran .С+пл|

Odb TairntAMCBsoeiFty itia*flou-i .h- when th-v .» m tk, t-П. end" pi- ed ' of these part*, died Gm.pe.iene, ere for TOM Am 1 «0 Off? chL" «‘‘whltevor^ TtotTes I matter so 0 Cab'netjOrgan and Stool,
lag condition and donu w*»i|. gn i*v the a:«*ault on %. f'v v hich ’ the most part scattered th'Oiigh the woods, — г' .^в'ЄГ’ , . ni TERMS :- Sum* of 95.00 ami under, Cjuih *, over !

r.« *0-0.* VIr. tv,l M. ,„ Z , fi .., 8,5 or  ............ ja On hut meet here from t,m„ to time. The ‘ The symptoms of B.lhou.-irs. ere un- entire y with™ the exv «.n-e -«tivrntv ! .......... ............. . ew#t „„ ..... . !
, , J . happily but too much known, they dif- or jurisdiction of the Dominion paihament

-, Мім Ronves. iroiu Ne Ï IV " oherge.o. Ogaud „hmf dwell, re thi, pi fer ,n different individuals to son., extent I thet th. member, of the inter-provincial |

ÜJ5SK23ÏSSSS:, ZZirzSITA i ЇЇЇГЛ LC-i » =»•• - - •— ■ —« — 1——- ■— « 1 — -—

current rate*
I am instructed to неї I at Public Auction at the 

House of MK. U T JOHNSTONE, Sk., Church 
tit., Chatham, ou WARREN O. WINSLOW.

OFFICE-WATER ST, - CHATHAM, N. B.
—m Tuesday, the 13th inst,

j 5-17
omtitttt, l VhlWi Lot,

.3 Bedstead», 1 " Crib,
2 Feather Bc<U. 1 Sett Drawers.
2 Mattresses, 1 Chest Drawers.
1 Extension Table, 2 Hall Stove*,
2 Mahogany Tables, 1 Parlor Stove.
1 Mat bie-tup Centre 1 Square Stove,

Table, 1 Slile Board,
Square Table, 1 Clipboard,
Wood Table*. I Couch,

Cloth Sofa, I Waahatond,
" Chair*, 1 Clothes Wr
" lto.’ker, 1 Metal Sink,

“ Carjiets,
Curtain*,

ts A Rugs.
Cloth Л Mainng, 

Crovkeiywarc, 1 Cooking Stove A 
tings. Buckets, Ac., Ac.

1 Bcilro

Miramichi BayMackerel Protectedf■

was being t.tken hy policemen Irving and 
Riglay, when, ‘watching hi* opportunity, 
he tripfied Irving and kicked him on ihei 
chin while he was down. Th, two police-- 
men, however, prevented the intended

l CLEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS !
BOOM IN furniture' at golden ball

l«
1Hair

Irl&Z'1 “
f-MARCH [MjPORTATIONS.—1888.
itsTVxr Loads Furniture from Montreal and Nova Soolia Factories.TT9

The Iron for the Fredericton Bridge ie 
paaoiug hens daily, making work for the , eoc i|ie of tlie rough, and h- w»s taken to 
N. A W. R. R.

1888
Mat
Oil

As the bulk of this furniture l* on Consignment and wild In oover^ Kxtmniies і\тП\опп>lésion only,
XJYBJEtS TA.KX1 NTOTIOitl,

Sot* Pi>li»be-l Bud room Suits, Ottoman», Sbleboar.is, Lounges, I’o.diiM Носкої’*, 5 o’clock Teas, 
ie Shi ing Beils, Pl-iiform U м’кег*. What iiots. Centre Table*, crll*#, Parlor ScU, Mai,tre*sw, 
‘Blow*, Dining Boom Furniture, Sofa», High Chairs, Misses Kooke,*, raney (.mils, Bureaus,

Arm Vh dis, Sinks, Commodes. Iron Bedsteads, Hardwootl do, Trunk*, Valise*, 
Extension Tables, etc , etc,

SE*Inspection solieitetl, (iio charge) -I.UNDJN TEAS a S|»ec.laUVj.
от GOLDEN BALL FURNITURE ROOMS.

iX 1 viz1
WH

1

”a«OU' -VU -Vi, w.l.jli:.
E. JOHNSON,

Auctioneer.
"WM WYSHJ,Chatham nth March, ’S»
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 8, 1888
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GENERAL BUSINESS. <6шга1 Httsittess. GENERAL BUSINESSA PILOT’S ТВЯАОЯЖВТ. Jo* £al* amt to |£ct. i

■ Steam Saw-Mills, quelling house

For Sale or to Let.

as the sound of the stranger's shot was 
heard, scrambled into their boats and 
darted away toward the shore, leaving 
some of their late associates who were j 
unable to get aboard to either swim to 
the land or drown. We gave them a 
parting shot of grape as they hurried , 
off, and soon the vessel that had been 
signalled so opportunely bore down to
ward us. She proved to be the French 
sloop of war Austerlitz, DeViUera, com
mander. In a few moments a boat 
came alongside, and upon receiving 
word of the peril * from which we had 
been rescued, and the fact that we had 
several of our men suffering from severe 
wounds, the surgeon of the Austerlitz 
саше on board and treated our wounded 
comrades. Just as the dawn was 
breaking, the three poor fellows *ho 
had met their deaths while so nobly 
defending their ship, were committed 
to their last resting-place at the bottom 
of the strait, the burial service being 
read upon the Orient’s deck by Capt. 
Barlow, in the presence of our own men 
and a number of French officers.

We proceeded down the strait accom
panied by the war vessel, and, thanks 
to the skill of the French surgeon, our 
injured seamen soon recovered from 
their wounds, and were able to resume 
their duties. The pilot who had been 
instrumental in bringing about the ter
rible experiences through which we had 
passed was sentenced to be hung from 
the yard arm, and on that bright Sep
tember afternoon the culprit was taken 
upon the deck, and in the presence of 
the officers and men of both vessels, he 
was suspended from a spar in midair, 
his life forfeited for his treachery. The 
body was then cut down and buried be
neath the waves.

We were acc^npanied by the French 
sloop-of-war as far as Cape Romania, 
where we separated, the Austerlitz 
going south to Batavia, while the Orient 
headed northward through the China 
Sea for Canton.

IN ENCOUNTER WITH THE FREEBOOTERS 
or MALACCA.

The main body of the pirates, those 
who were evidently intending to board 
us on the port, advanced exceedingly 
slow, delaying their progress until their 
confederates, who were to strike at 
other portions of the ship, had reached 
the positions for which they had set out, 
and ere long a fierce shout echoed across 
the water, which caused a grand rush 
of all the boats for our vessel. On they 
came, brandishing their weapons and 
yelling like fiends incarnate. It was a 
moment of terrible suspense and mental 
torture, yet the men stood at their posts 
and awaited their onset. Capt. Barlow 
stood beside the men who were to meet 
the main body of the enemy on the port 
side of the ship; Carter, the first officer, 
with others, looked after the starboard 
side, while Decker and Walker, second 
and third mates, took care of bow and 
stern, respectively. Lashing the wheel,
I took my place by the side of the third 
mate, as one of the defenders of the 
after paît of the ship.

A heavy charge of grape created ter
rible havoc among the occupants of two 
of the advancing boats', but it did not 
serve to retard the progress of the others 
approaching from the same quarter; on 
the contrary, it only served to make 
them redouble their efforts, and soon 
the entire herd of yelling demons were 
alongside, and engaged in a desperate 
straggle to clamber up the vessel’s side.
The scene that followed was one that 
can never be depicted on paper. The 
rattle of guns and revolvers, the yells 
of the pirates and the cheers of the men, 
created a volume of discordant sounds 
that was ear-splitting. The crew fought 
with the ferocity of tigers, and notwith
standing the terrible odds the boarders 
were defeated again and again in their 
efforts to gain the deck, and their num
bers were rapidly being decimated, as 
the floating bodies of their boldest ad
venturers clearly attested. But one 
attempt was made to board the stem of 
the ship, and this met with such a vigor
ous resistance that those who survived 
the attempt hastened to the reinforce
ment of the party with whom Capt. 
Barlow and his men were contending 
for the mastery. Here, ere long, the 
whole force of the battle was concen
trated, the piratée gluing np the at
tempt to reach the deèk from any other 
quarter, owing to the determined man
ner in which every such attempt was 
met and frustrated.

As soon as the fight assumed this 
phase, the major portion of the men 
were drawn from their positions in other 
portions of the ship to aid Capt. Bar- 
low, leaving only enough behind to 
keep a dose watch, and to give the 
alarm in case some of the assailants, un
observed, should detach themselves 
from the main body and pay their at
tention to parts that were unprotected.

The port side of the ship fairly swarm
ed with Malays, all engaged in fierce 
efforts to gain her deck, and keeping up 
a continual series of yells, intermingled 
with cries of pain, as some were knock
ed bleeding into the water. So great 
were the number that had thus suc
cumbed to the keen blades of the cut
lasses that the black paint which adorn
ed the larboard aide of the ship was 
thickly bespattered with crimson, while 
the water had a deep bloody tinge.

The great number of the assailants 
was manifested by the readiness with 
which every gap that was carved in the 
ranks of the boarding party was filled 
by fresh accessions from the boats, 
while our own men began to exhibit the 
evidences of the great physical strain 
to which they were subjected. Three 
men had fallen from bullets fired from 
the boats, and one was incapacitated by 
a severe wound. Those four made a 
very serious gap in our little band of 
defenders, and one that we could not 
fill. The death of their comrades 
seemed to exert a terrific influence over 
the men, and seemed to animate them 
with an intense desire for revenge. 
Several times had a few Malays gained 
the deck, only to be dashed headlong 

‘into the water before the impetuosity 
and superior prowess of the sailors.

At one of the most critical moments 
of the conflict, mid when it appeared as 
though the men must give ground from 
sheer exhaustion, the cook, a burly 
Scotchman, who hitherto had taken 
slight part in the defence, issued from 
the galley with a huge boiler full of 
scalding water and tugging it to the 
vessel’s side that had been the scene of 
the hardest fighting, he, with the’assist- 
ance of one of the crew, raised the ves
sel on the ship’s rail and dashed the en
tire contents down upon the mass of 
brown-skinned miscreants that were 
crowded together preparatory to mak
ing another struggle for the deck. 
Such a chorus of screams as issued from 
the throats of those who had been the 
recipients of the fiery liquid never be
fore was heard in that latitude. All of 
them dove into the water, and the 
aquatic gymnastics which they perform
ed, coupled with their piercing yells of 
pain, proved how efficacious was Scotty’s 
novel method of repelling boarders. 
The scalding water did more to terrorize 
the Malays than did the large number 
of their force who with cloven skulls 
floated about the ship, terrible evidence 
of the execution that had been done 
by our brave little band of defenders. 
The success attending the cook’s per- 

« formance was hailed by the crew with 
wild shouts, which were continued, as 
it was seen that the foe did not quite 
understand this mode of warfare, and 
were rather chary of exposing them
selves. The manner in which the hot 
water had disconcerted the pirates had 
one good effect, inasmuch as it gave 
the crew brief breathing spell after their 
arduous labors; but the Malays did not 
intend to give up the contest just then, 
and soon they were making a desperate 
attempt again to mount the deck.

Again the fight was waged hotly, and 
while the tumult was at its height, a 
light was noticed in motion toward the 
southeast. Capt. Barlow’s attention was 
attracted to the light, and immediately 
he gave it as his opinion that a vessel 
was approaching. The gun was charged 
and fired to signal the stranger,* and 
scarcely had the echoes died away when 
there came a heavy answering inton
ation that was received by our men 
with wild cheers. The pirates, as soon

\і

FOR INTERNAL
— AND —THE ATLAS 

London »nd THE 
insure eg*
Boiler H
and risks accepted at 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN 0. fINSLOW, Barrister,
I WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM.

A.i? VUAKCti COMPANY of 
21. TIONAL of Ireland, will 

, M Am Saw Mills with Brick 
Aj t ication may tie made to, 

ut rates by the EXTERNALS!Inst ttrv
Fhe Subscriber offers for sale or to let the

I ling house, barn and premises on King St, Qurea Diphtheria Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
SïttSl torVSffii ÏÏSÏ influen... Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cbol.ra Morhu. Dy„.„.
ng. Term, made known on application. Mrha^TîdnSy Ш Ü f matlonof

David MoIntOPh Troublée, and ЯШ BB great value. Bv-
Bpinal Disease».
We will eand free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet 
All who bu

•west curre

6.17 erybody should 
bnvo this book. 
Bud those who 
■end fbr it will 
over after thank 
their lucky stare.

у or order direct from us, end request It, shall rccoiv-> a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ctn.; C bottles, $160. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United Staton or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON Si CD., P. O. Box 3118, Boston, Mass.

THE

FOR SALE.NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS.

t-. for Infants end Children.
The lot of land cornering on unite na vuaara 

Streets, Chatham, nnd known es the

Wesleyan Church Property.

irontage of 931 feet on Ccnard 
on Puke 8t. end will be sold with 
s they now stand. Tbl” is one of the

Ш Бо. Oxford 86., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medioattoa.
ППЬе undersignr l me been authorized by theДШІЯїЛВсГ

pany any rire Risk am not exceeding $50 000.00. 
on deals or other ■ wn lumber, at the lowest 
current rates LINIMENTThis lot has a 

St. and 50 feet 
buildings Ac.. as MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY

T*. Ckhtaur Сомраят, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN ТЖWARREN C. WINSLOW.
OFFICE—WATER ST. - CHATHAM, N. B.

The buildings arejn yood repair and suitable

For Warehouse or Factory.

Роиєиіоп given aténcc. Price low and term» 
derate.

EVER KNOWN.
6-17

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

SAY! JUST READ Щ.TIITSH0P, ______ J. B. SNOWBALL

FARM for SALE.As 1 have now n t hand a l 
uaortmeut of good» -han ever

arger and belt • 
before, comprisii {

WHAT YOU CAN (ІКГ AT THEThe Subscriber offers for Sale hia extensive and 
well known farm, on the right bank of the Tabus-

Newcastle Піа? Store.
SaSESBBSKSS ,, plush goods,
barley, 40 bushels peas, 900 bushels potatoes, In
sides other email crops.

It has on It's dwelling suitable for a hotel, a I
^TizT' Th‘.ra'!r.VmveMâVfnM|,rt-îg'of w.t£ I Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dressing Cases

Shaving Cases, Clove and- Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 
Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, M. nicuvos. Clocks, Mirrors (set 

in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo b’tranes. Perfumery 
Boxes and Baby Dressing Vases are Musical and 

play two limes each.

Japanned,Stamped
ІЖ JBffDi

Plain Tinware,
would Invite thr- about to purchase, to c* 

d inspect before buying elsewhere, а» I am no » 
lltng below former price» for cash.

The Peerless Creamei 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Sucti ss OIL ST0V1

3ST B-ГТТТ A HPTT А ТУТ3
The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

-------CONSISTING OF :--------

close to the house,
An inexhaustible bed of musael-mud lies 

front of the farm and ihla finit class fettiliaer 
easily obtaiued

era and other large mut can lie at the 
bridge wharf rendering water ca -riage a* well aa | 
land-conveyance easily available 

This la one of the boat chances ever 
.fora good farmer wishing to locate 
Miramfchi.

For further particulars apply t 
Advance office, Chatham or to the 
premises,

ENGLISH.
The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 

“ Imperial
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

"Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Steam

offered

ZER/ic >SILVEEWA
- -consisting of— 

bARD BASKETS, BREAKFASTґ CRUETS, SALTS, ECO

----- ALSO------

to D. O. Smith, 
і owner, on the, -—Alan a 4 ic selection of--------

Parlor and Cooking Stove
ithPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

/c. H. BOUCHER
. TO LET OR SELL.be lining of which an be taken out for cleaning 

thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
oven as la the trouble with other stoves,

A. (J. McLean.

is

AMERICAN. •X

•h. I Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles
known .«the Roger»’plica Роеаеміоп given Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

tediiteiy. For to Smokers’Sets, Cribbagc Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets
Attorney-»t-u'w. L (German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

The
The Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “
of Hartford

Ch/bles S. O’Neill. IT COSTS NOTHINGCANADIAN Chatham, N. B., Mav 6th 1887.GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

HAY FOR SALE. There ie the largest aud best assortment in Mltamichi at the
The St. John customs revenue for the 

month of February was $60,059.69, an in 
crease of $9,871.25 over February, 1887.

Books vs Experience.
Books are useful to add to our know

ledge, but practical experience teaches us 
that the best remedy for all diseases of 
the Stomach, Liver and Blood is easily to 
be had and is called В. В. B.

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western- Assurance Company 
“ Citizens

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
„ NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

YOUR EY1S EXAMINED
The Subscriber haa foi sole fifty tone prime 

hay from the famous Stewart or “Ferguson” farm 
Bathurst, which will be sold in quantities to suit 

haaers. Apply at the Livery Stable.
FRED H. SEA RLE.

4 at MACKENZIE’S 4ED.CAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair of Bpe. t slee or Kye Qlaaaea E. LEE STREET,

ProprietorMARINE INSURANCE. FITTED LOIENTIFIOALI Y- Newcastle, Dec. 11th 18864-12
J n. 1888.Chatham, 1Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company- 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ "
Western

Don’t injure you slaht by using a common 
pair of glasses. Ng barge for consultation

OF COURSE!HUNDREDS FhTED. AND DELIGHTED. Eegat fauces.f '
№ of Boston, 

of МацЬеіш, 
of Montreal 

'~‘"*6f Toronto’ 
of Toronto

The Steel Company of Canada haa dis
posed of its works at Acadia Mines to a 
new concern, the Londonderry Iron Com
pany, limited.

J. D.II F.MAO.KBNZIB SHERIFF’S SALE.THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Cot., 6th 1886. “Where are you going to, buy your Dry 

Goods ?’’ “At,/l3. Fairey’s Newcastle,
To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, 

the 26th day of Maynsxt, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the houra of twelve 
noon and five o’clock p. m —

All the right, title and interest of John Bell 
in and to all that piece or parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on the South side of the River 
Napan, in the Parish ofGlenelg, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of Niw Brunswick, 
abutted and bounded as follows: to wit:—on the 
frout or Northerly by the said River Napan, on 
tho lower or Easterly side by land* owned b>
John McLean aud David McLean, and above or . . . . . , „ _ . .
Westerly by lands occupied by tlie widow Of the HC has also the largest cheapest Mill best stock 01 fUrUltul’C 1U the John Bryce deceased, and 8- u'heriy or in ° 1
rear by lands owned by Mrs. Samuel McKnight— COUDfcV. 
being of the width of Forty Rods lu front and 
extending to the rear to the full extent of 
original grant, being part of the Lot num 
Thirty gran дні \ y Letters Patent to Hugh Fer 
son, and being tho land and premises occupiec 
the said Jomi Bell and on which he at present 
sides, containing 100 acre» more or lesa- 

Tho same having been aeixed by me under an 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the Nor-

йю«8Г5В5гїї’іХ| a Complete Coilapse oi Prices

ft wz: SfcLLWell spoken of.
“I can recommend Hagyard’e Yellow 

Oil very highly, it cured me of rheumatism 
in my fingers when I could not bend 
them ” Ida Plank, Strathroy, Ont. A 
medicine for external and internal use in 
all painful complaints.

At a meeting of the veatry of St. John’s 
church, at St. John, on Wednesday eve
ning last, Rev. John DeSoyres, of Bris
tol, England, was unanimously elected 
rector of the parish of St. Mark’s. Rev. 
Mr. DeSoyres, is a graduate of Cains col
lege, Cambridge.

LIFE INSURANCE. POTATOES, Most Certainly.”of Edinburgh. &The Standard Life Assurance Company

Spili ?g, Bark,
R. R.Ties Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobst*з, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses
laj-ge, . :

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

18 I
late

ii-i eSFNEW PLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST IN.So.

Thos. F. Gillespie. rgu-

B- FAüiBET, Newcastle.Insurance Agent Beet Price» foi ill Shipments,

Chatham, July 11th, 1887. V rite fully for Quotation

Hathe way & Co.
General Cc : ,mission Merchant»,

83 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Member» of Board of Trade,Oorn and Mechanics 

exchange_____________________ ____________

Another Itéra-
Bell

Mrs. J. Thompson, of Elma, Ont., 
writes that she suffered from general weak
ness and woe so reduced that at times she 
became almost ueconecioue. Three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters completely cured 
her and she now recommends В. В. B. to 
her friends and neighbors.

JNO SEURRKFF, 
e. She*IT of North’d- -АТ--------The Scientific American, Sheriffs Office, Newcastle, 

I2tli February» ’88.

Sutherland & Creaghans, Newcastle.Assignment.The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Established 1845. W. & R. Brodie Grey Union Flannels, -ft inches wide, 12 to 15cts per yard. 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels -7 in. wide.
A Good, strong Grey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very v ide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors. 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Midton Flannels, 18 & 20

E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stockings,

that Charles H. LaBHlols 
County of

Notice la hereby given 
of Dnlhouele, in the 
Merchant, hoe mode 
iroperty to the un 
lenefit of hie creditors.

The trust deed now lies at mv otfloe, Dalhousie, 
where all dealring t - participate therein nre re
quired to execute the same within sixty days Ir >i» 
this date.

Dated the eleventh day of Januxry, A D., 1338 
3-15

Re»tlgoucho, 
an assignment of all his 

derslgnea in trust for the
20 “

GKÎ NBRALWrought Iron Pipe
AND

ZETITTIlsr GrS

$1.60 for Six Months.Weekly, $3.00 a Year SiCommissi m Merchants <'

TBV IT - It wilt bring you valuable td«a'eubeartbe for your aona-tt will malt, them manly 
I S&AUnit: aubacrlbe tor your wortanon-lt wlU ріам. and nylat thrtrUtg; 

frionda -it will bo likely to give them a practical lilt In Ше. Terma, S3.00 a 
months. Remit by Foetal onier or Check.

ЛAMD
DU-'. LXBB XX?

FLOUR PROLI CE AND PR0VISI08
pNo. 16. VRTHtiR Strut, 

Next the .lank ot Montreal 
OJEBEC.

JAMKS S. IIARQUAIL, 
1rs 25 “ pair

Blankets and Wool Gooods o.r all kinds cut away down in price- - 
Goods must be moved olf regard loss of cost—before Stock taking.

GLOBE & CI-CK VALVES. Notice of Legislation.
MONEY SAVED ! Suthei land & Oreaghan,

Vv holeaale & Rit til, uire ;b Importers.BABBIT METAL. Notice is hereby given that application will l»e 
made to the Legislature of tho Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof for the in
corporation of a joint Miix'k Company for the $>• r 
юее of carrying on railway traffic between the 
Northern nud Eastern shores of the Province and 
Frétiez ieton. Power will be asked to take ivaoes 

y railway lines now bull1 or that may here- 
'be built and to work and u-e the eime us 

Common Carriers with till privileges and fran
chisee nppbrtalning thereto us lulty tie the owner' 
of each railway llatu might work nu l use the

Dated this ISth day of February, Л D 13S3.

subscribe for your
ye»r; SI-60

MDNN * CO., Publiai»»^53e?£^rlptlona re°elVed St 6,16
You can save mrn.'y by buying your Pork,Beef 

Molasses, Tea Sugar, Toha co.Rlce, Barley, 
Apples, Cu'vints, Lord, Butter, Chee* 
Bacon, etc

------A-LSO------
Ready Made Clot t. lg. Overalls, Hate, Shiite 
Collars, Ties. Rubb • Coats,Rubber Bouts,under 
ware, Boots * Shot in Men’s, Women’s Miaerw 
A Children’s si see.

IaSO---------
Dress Goode, Cora i «, Hose, Frilling»,
Ladles’ Collars, Ol >, hams Д fancy small warn 
Urey Cottons, from :>Icte., White Cottons from 7 
eta., and Fancy Prii t, from 8cte., per yd at

h W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STOPF.

RUBBER PACKING. Flour,
Dried FOR THE SPRING TRADE.after

PATENTS.Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK. Eibj,as«So mass лгодАмз ГоМтаг
Address, MUNN 8s CO., 3til Broadway, N. Y.

We have made our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 
______________________________with Manufacturers, and ouv representatives

Executors Notice. Having Revised their Prices
----------AND----------

Rearranged Their Samples,

m'. GKO F. GREGORY, 
Attorney for tim Applicants

Chatham, N. B.

FIRE BRICK. Inst thehavi.nr any legal claims аса 
late William Monahan, Merchant 

deceased, art requested to present the 
same duly ai tested within three mouths from 
date and all versons indebted to thu said 
are requesbea to make immediate payment

LUCINDA MONAHAN,
JOHN P. BURCHILL.

Nelson, N. B., 18th Feb., 1888.

All persons

Cheese ! Cheese l LONDON HOUSE. Plnrlr ”rnok
oflNelaon'

dullLIVE MEN AND 
WOMEN WAJ4TED.
No Capiialj^èquired.

j GOOD PAY.------20000------
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

laB 
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

eaUte are now on the Road. W.» ask our many customers in New Brunswick an ! Nova Scotia to continue So 
them their kl ùfavors end await their arrival with latest quotnth ns and novelties.-ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE-

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE: 100 Chesb of well selected TEA CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,Executors.2,600 BOXES
Factory Cheese,

FOR small advance forwhich wil be sold luw at 
Cosh.

My TEAS at 20c, 26c, and 80c, give general 
satisfaction and are better than any yet offered.

--------XIT BTOBX--------
‘Grown of&old,’ ‘White Pigeon’ 
And other Brands ol FLOUR.
Cornmeal.Oatmeai., Beef, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco ajnd 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

By our method r f lotng business, agents may 
not fear having alof unaaleble goods remain 
on their ba^de. L ii- work ie perfectly hono able 
and respectable, and any live man or woman, 
young or old. can tt ily make from |Sto $10 per 
day during the wint. r months In hlw or her own 
locality Send a tl : ie sent stamp for clroular

Hardware Merchants.NOTICE. St. John, FoUJth, 1888.

an application 
of Parliament 

for the passing of an Act to incorporate the Chat
ham Railway Company and to authorise ami em
power the mid company to purchase and acquit e I 
the line of railway running from the Inttrcolo- j 
nUl «tailwey at Chatham Junction to the town 
of Chatham and the River Miramichl, together | 
with the Station» aid other houses and property 
connected with the said Hue of railway.

Dated the 24th da)’ of Decenilier, A. D. 1887.
J. B. SNOWBALL

Applicant,

NOTICE is hereby gi\en that 
II be mode at the next SessionAt Woods’ giriltr For sole low in lots by tSvxi

f<Mfull portiemas.BS JOB-PRINTING
LOWER і

THE CAN ADI £ N AGRICULTURIST.
Peterborough, OntC. M. BOSTWRK & CO.Now landing and for nale*low

JUST ARRIVING.10 Doz. Coal Hods.
1 “ Fire Sets.
1 “ Ash Sifters.
3 “ Fancy Stove Boards.
3 “ Tubelar Lanterns.
2 *• Brass hand Lamps.
6 “ Lantern Globes.

Burners.

CEDAR SHINGLES, f iliatlmm,
----- ON CONSIGNMENT-----

too QtL GOOD CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.
126 bar «»ls Paler Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ ” Challenge.

Su ; -rior Extra.
HEM-

Dimensions Pine Lumbei
etc-, etc..

tPINE NOTICE. a
ШІШІСНІWater St. ш50 Oatmeal.

50 Quintals Codfie i. 
100 Half Chest Tea 
25 barrels 

1000 lbs. Hams 
29 barrels _

k j
given that any i»eraon or persona tre 

passing on ibe NelUgan Property,cutting wo >d or 
roils or destroying anything thereon, will be 
prosecuted by the law,

Mrs. P. Walsh.

ielierebv B2S5S- r-Mi вашсні І Bacon.
Pork6 *.

3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
6 Doz. Fire Shovels.
3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

Having completed the removal of the Ad nce estahlibliinon^io 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, orties, Lower Water 
Street, weave now prepared to execute all kinds or

STEAM WORKS. Choi . piste BeetFOR SALE BT
GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

10I 20 doxen Broom i 
'• Buck*’ ч 

Earthen ware in < і ner and Tea esta. 
Crocks, Chambei 8 i «. Ac.

1000 rolls Room per.

Escuminac.Feb. 0, *88.20

NOTICE.subscribers are now carryingThe
businessINFORMATION.

I will piv the highest prices in cash for any 
of the following RAW FUttS:-<atVor, Beaver, 
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox.jRai^

Newcastle, Dec,21st, 1887

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGBRICK MANUFACTURING R0Ü !R FLANAGAN. Any person found trespassing on the estate of 
the late A, A. Cowden, Esq., will be proeecuted,

SUSAN COWDEN:W. J. WOODS, Chatham N R
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with tho city olticcs at the

on on extensive scale.
Nelson Jan. 24th, 18g7_________

NOTICE.
BROWN. C0FFIN.S& CASKETSMill CHATHAM They ore located near a sidt 

colonial Railway. All orders 
y. Brick delivered f. o. b. 

Address all orders to

ng of the Inte- 
attended to prom pt 
cara, orat wharf

LIVERPOOL SALT ! FAMILY GROCERIES,
ÏÏT BAOS.

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionThe Subscriber 
a superior assortm.

en band at his, shop

ROSEWOOD . WALNUT COFFINS,

Notice is hereby given that* plication will^ b„
Brunswick, at fta next session, for the passing of 
ad Act to incorporate the town of Campbclltou, 
in the County of RcsHgoncbs

G. A. & H. S. FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi, N. B, May 2.1887 at St. John, where it received a

ETC. COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

■ ^ a ■■■l" Send 10 cent oetage, and'A GIFT sss
of making more money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both eexee of all ages cau lire at 
home and work in spare time, or all the me 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im 

sure for those who start at once

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY-
'MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-і

I
FRESH STOCK, which he will sum-:, it reasonable rates. 

BADGES FOR P. i L BEARERS ale for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing," This is 
good evidence of the tine character of its work.

o supplied6,000.000 EfeSIA&üSb Valencia Currents, 
Peel, Pulverised 

Sugar, Extracts, Spices, Де.

Ion Layer Raisins, 
Citron and Lemon

1 sv D.K.FtaiMCO.
” are admitted to he *ha

Largest seediur.cn
In the worid,

J). XL FERRY ft C0*B
Ulmtretrd, Urscrlÿ. 

91 tiro asd Priced

WM. MvLF'-N. - Undertakermense pay i 
Btuison A Co. Portland Maine

TO SKATERS. We have also, constantly on sale a largo line of blank-form. such 
as:—CRANBERRIES---- ALSO-----

Cheese, Biscuits, Syrups, und a good stock o
Railway Siiippixo Rlcmpts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Maqistratks’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortoaoes.
Supreme and County Couut Blanks. 

Sueriffs' Blanks.
TEACH i.US Afi It K KM ENTS.

Si.hool Assessment FuiuSs

____ x Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SSTSend along, your orders.

BILL.100 PAIRS Vt I elpley'a Imperial and 
. IxpreeaCONFECTIONERY,W SEED

ANNUAL
For 1883

FOR THUNuts, Де. A ni'-e assortment of Fai icy Gift 
and Saucers, and Mugs.

Cups Notice is hen by given that application will be 
made at the next session of the Legislature uf 
New Brunswick lor an Act to revive, extend and 
othei wise amend the Act incorporating the Doug- 
laatowa Branch Railway Company.

CLUB SKATESSOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES CHRISTMAS TRADEwill be mailed 
FREE TO ALL

applicants, and 
to last seasoV% at redi r ,-d prices, from

$2.50 to -1,00 per pah-
til Chratmaa.

JêêÈ alex. mckinnon,
________ S P P shoulds.-nd for

в.мЖаЯ^г.її: COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

-----------BY-------- .Ska Wondkrs exist in thousands of 
I for ms, but are aurpassetl by ’he 
marvels of iuventlon. Th< se who 
are in need of profitable work that 
hilu living at home should at oneo 

dress to" Hallett Д Uo., Portland, 
ceive free, full information how 

in to $25 per 
live You are 

me ha\e 
ork. All

W- FOR SALE ATI can he done 
send there 
Maine, and re
either sex, uf all ages, can earn flrv 
day and upwards wherever they 
started iree. Capital not requii 
made over #6v in a single dayW. 8. Ldggies. Wm. Wyse. 13- Oh. SMIÏ.A..red. So 

at this wWater St., Chatham.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. Chatham N. B, 1Chatham, 27 Nov. 1887.14th Dec. 1837
v»:.- ' 1

»

Iй \
JÊêsz t

;

si*9

I CASTOR IA
. -'vV


